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The StanByer
3tiiil«y K Ivanon
A CU9TOKKK WHO WAUKXD
iaito a Mordwad Hare one dar 
thii week totd in a low voice the
cM whet he wanted. The clerk 
. cried out, “Is Alky Hell here?*' 
*lto, BO.” remooHrated the cus­
tomer la a kMdCT voice, “1 said I 
wanted mxat rubhing akohoL'
■ow.OMfB *CRnr clatton 
and Us wife write alike? And 
Kr. aiuMfes. Frank B. Mi 
1 can marcMy reed Dr. BUie'a iai- 
tiala ... J. B. Black's writiaff are 
as cqwcadve as his fees . . Mar- 
Kuerlte Btsbop ertfes precisely 
. . . Ko comment on her brodier 
Bob's wriOng . . . Baer Robinson 
doem’t scribble . . . J. D. Falls 
and Mrs. Falls write not at all 
alike . . . John Palmer sits on his 
letters . . . Lucile Catlett spells 
her name with only one “1“ . . . 
J. O. Everhart writes conserva­
tively ... Be doesn’t arrite all 
ever the place like Harry Cold- 
berk . . . Mn. B. D. Judd draws 
her initials'. . . My own? I
I DON’T QITB OCT
cient dml ao 0 
pete with tt.
s system here is so
riiahes hands as though your 
were a pump handle . . . WeH 
be HtUng under a porch feom 
now en a greet dael of the dma. 
prhelded LeGrmnde Jayne makei 
no imttisn. at Us new locatloo
charge.
Mr. Smith la an <wdained iUOto- 
dist l^dacopal miQiater. Reserved 
as pastor of the First Churdt, 
BroUdyn, New'Toik. for three 
years and then tor six years at the 
TriUty M. E. (known as the “ca­
thedral chunU’’ of New.England 
). Springtieli. BCaaa.,





May’s Fish and Gama cotanui, 1
ntrxw—aw wrawm «■
the cetonn- w reeding W0t ^duate
ki the navy during the World War. 
studied at the UnlversiW of Sou­
thern Calltomla, Boston UUver- 
SdMOl of Theology. Harvard 
hiate School. Teaeboe’ Col- 
liV at CUumbia tTUversity. New 
Turk City, and American Inter-
^dhhrt H> m DnnvflM. fffy.
t on Frtdv at*tseEdibtioiial
« mmaat wmelfi be i 
wBM *e ttw* ae dm ilved
Frmdt Havens going down sheet 
in his underweer wuuM seere 
every men. wonmn and ddid U
mm hmU *» da|itt^^^^^wf>rt
me two suits, Frok, stH M. I am 
griw t* take a chance on them 
em if anyone pecks I don’t want 
ftma to tarn in the fire alarm.
I remnnher tha drummw over 
h«». rtio w«, r,d prtm, »»l 
vrAed In his stasg. Rnraors w«w 
the next day somdone had scan 
a ball of fire in the neighborhood 
«t the Marehents BoleL
Thanks and a Umch of mistle­
toe to you. C. L Evana, of CrM- 
Md, toe that gallon of extra 
select oysters. The fact that ym 
out of bed at 3:30 a. m. 
Bday morning was ofiaet 
by the mimamt I got out of 
eetlag th*™- BCcrry Christmas to 
you, tha wife and those three 
kids.
Gartrude Sny-
der as Bowan coanQr's Na 1 dt- 
sen. ^May wa aU pray for U* 
q^eedy reeqyery that die may «n- 
iay Christmaa with us.
This Who's Who p««»ositkm- 
Lasi werir they even had Clarkson 
Bascora Lane's picture cm the 
,feont page. My biograidiy of him 
would be something like this:
Bom, a farmer in 1892. Forty-dx 
years old and looks like sixty. 
raiM to Morebaad because he had 
a gid here hy the name of Lucy 
and worried hm to deettt far seven 
years. Then to get rid of him 
she consented to marry him. As 
far as I know they have not quar­
reled much but that’s because Ixi- 
cy is m good-natured and Betty,
to get Bkmg. She is certainly 
'beautiful with her golden curls 
and Is mseh better oaturad kian 
bm tathm. Merry Christmas to 
you. Betty arid La^. bkt Oari 
Is file latf man 1 want to do
Indiana CoUege 
President To Talk 
Here Thursday
oteianonaniai
r. Marion Smith, president of 
Evansville College, Evansville, In­
diana, wUl speak on -The Es­
in a Democ- 
U the CU-I eracy” at c
lege auditorium at 10 a. m. Thurs­
day morning.
are open''to the
BiUss Harpbam and Mim Christtae 
Thaw win also direct the orches­
tra in Klection.
The program Is as follows:
On the Trail—Ferde Grofe—From 
the “Grand Canyon Suite" 




■____________ *oy cometta. cm
• COMHfSBi^eagiA of mboola,rz. _____the Kentucky Bduca-
lastThurwtoyazsd Friday. County 
an ever the
of PuUto In-
t later Governor Chand- 
aeed that he undentood.
a. press etigasw, um 
m sriwels were ving to 
, Md ftmn federU fumfe
_ Frank D.
eomgtrensr U the flaaec dsgatu 
meot, to taka charge of asmmbnng 
data on Katudey sehools with a 
view of taking advantage of ftd-
Flftea hundred eetieol bnmea 
enver routoe of appruilmatdy 19,- 
000 mllee eech day In Kentttoky, 
*r.„««wttag lOOJWO boye end 
and feem idioeL Thiegirls to a mau scdwh. aub 
service costa tbChoards of adu- 
catton 81.000.000 a year. Oordia 
Toung. aiafitsnt superintondent of 
public Instructton. stated last wedci o »wa i ax 
in a djamsaicei on school transpor-
Roles On Rabbity 
Are AnnooDced
Ha}or James Bttrwa, director 
of the divisiim of gaeoe and fish in 
Kentucky. toUowing a conferaice 
with the attorney general’s depart­
ment today announced the foOow-
ing regulations will apply on die 
lurchase, sale and tn 
r^biti: .
1. No person sbaU take mm 
Uian eight rabbito a day. or have 
♦hnw qx-
teen rabbits at any time, except 
It is lawful for a merchant or 
dealer to purchase from 
dividual not to exceed sixteen 
l.-abbito at any one time. It is 
lawful tor a merchant or dealer 
sen or have in his
1 as many rabbits as he
may leffdly aeqiiiie.
2. It is unlawful ^ any eom- 
caiTlec, mil act carrier, ag-
, oBtfoy* OP any otfter per- 
to ttaasport ntobfM, except 
the merdmnt or dealo- may 
port such rabbits as he haa : 
acquired, but such
soBst ba^doae pomnaUy by the
Home Owners To Compete 
Again In Decorating Drive.
Morebead will be a Christmaaqr 
city next week whei residents 
alter tha Idorehead Woman's Club 
eooA annual Outdoor Home 
luting Program. The response 
last year exceeded
Mrs. R. D. Judd, chairman of the 
^^ram this year, said yesj—--g- —ui a ^ctu imm jma wiy.
and it is hoped that more inter­
est will be created this time.
The homes wlU be Judged next 
I ^^ursday night.
The Judging takes place earUer 
thia year, Bilrs. Judd explained, 
so that everybody will have an 
to see all the homes
at the same tinfe.
Three prisas will be given as 
fotlOTi: Floor lamp, three doUan. 
and two dollars. The 
Power Plant oapidyeea are do­
nating the three-way bronze lamp 
which retails at $8.79.
The Judges are not the same 
last year. Prixe winners before 
will bf eligibie this year. The 
club is confining its efforts to the
lack of funds.
The Judges wUl be Mrs. C. B.
Coflege Orchestra 
to Pr^nt Concert 
Thnrsday Evening
Prognun Wffl Be Cooipoqed 
Of PoptUkr-And Claasi- 
cal Seleetiow
the Colley Orchestra, under 
the direction of Protemor Keith P. 
Davis, in a imneert
at 7:30 p. m., Thursday evening, 
December 19, in the Cdilege Au- 
dilorium.
The program, rixnpowd of popu- 
tr and classical numbera, wiU 
be interspersed with solos by Mr. 
Davis. Mr. Lewis Henry Horton, 
head of the departmrat m™ Vir-
gima Haritham and William T. 
Carl, members of the oredtettra.
Stzuet Srsne Alfred NgwmT 
The CoUega Orriwrira 
CosKerto in D Mknr—J. S. Barii— 
For two Vhdim and ^ano 
Vivace
AUegn
BCr. Keith P. Davta. vUdla 
Mia Viegioia Harpham. vtodin 
Mr. Lewis B. H<wton. ptato 
The Rosary E. Kevin—WOBam T.





Fbr T^athm At Tar-
Christmas vacation begins Sa­
turday for tha feoiity aad stu­
dents of the CoUege and lasts unS 
tU January a.
The Rowan emmty ztiral sdxMb 
will be dianimed Tfanraday, Da-
Faculty who wUl spent Christ­
mas aWay are w follows;
Mi— Frances Alnmt, Adtlond; 
Miss Hrien Board, Rockfield, Oy.; 
Miss Catherine Braun. Owerilboro. 
Ky.; BCiss Katherine Carr. Owens­
boro; Miss Lucille Catlett, Ow- 
ingrdlle; Mrs. Naomi Claypool,
m. N.vU>
Hall, Hattiesburg Mim; Mr. aumM 
SningTlSSSgton; Mr. Ellis
ta^Oa.; Mias Rebecca Thomi 
C^tmr^ Teon-; Wilfred 
Writer, VccDdrie, Mtan^ Miss 
Ophrila WBk^ Naiiivffle. .TaBa.; 
W. C. Wlnriand. Mackm, Ky.; Geo. 
T. Tcnag. OwtaVriDe; Emmett
Am ■> M, I— 9i HnrAia
Vikingg Flay 
At Vanceburg
The Morebead Vikings were 
scheduled to ploy Vanceburg last 
night (Wednesday) at Vanceburg. 
Morriiead has been picked to win 
the basis of their good play 
In the last two games.
EABX. MAT
Earl CZampbril M^r, conductor 
of . the IndependeaCs Firii and
Pnblk School WOl 
Give Chistmas 
Prognffli At Gym
Game column, is one of More- 
head’s most enthusiastic sports- 
max. He not only likes to go bird 
hunting but also does a grcaj deal 
shing At the present Wto* 
he is pre^Sit of the Licking-Val­
ley Game and Pish dub WiiMh 
meets ewy other Tuesday in ttte 
Sirienee building on the n«u«gp
PHbOc Is britmn No Admis- 
HkmWmBcCSu^-
The Morrimad piddle school 
children will present a Christmas 
program Friday moniing, Decem­
ber 23, at 10 ^ gymna­
sium. The pcoyto is open to 
the public. There wU be no ad- 
misstwi charge.
Mrs. Ed WUliams is directiiig 
(be play and Mrs. Eleanor Layne 
will be the pianisL
A play WiU ba given enttOed, 








bogs have been puicha 1 by the
the Future Faanen ri 
pert of their chapter werti. This 
reportod at a i iigiilai* nwrftng 
at toe Morebead Ugh ' 
day. December IJ.
1 intssesting progtim was giv-
ceutared od the officer traimeg 
coaerntm held at toe school De­
cember 3. The group also dfa- 
cussed parliamentary pkoeedure
in order to eomhiet their mNt- 
ings in a baskMasllk 
The dtaptor is stOl
ba-16 White Burley tobacco a 
to raise noney for c '




Wm Vote On 1939 ■1
Quota Plan Saturday
Bf'- ■
every few minutes. At the half 
~ rixead trailed 20 to l& but .were 
never more than foot point be-
The BCorebeed fresfama team 
lost to the Traasy ftato^ in the 
preliminary game 33 to 2S, Dvk 
ford. aB-sUte forward at Belle-
says that he d»hik« Moce- 
head is a friendly tamo, a tews 
with a fine business fittaoe and 
'hirii will do mudx to im­
prove education in Eastern Ken­
tucky.
Kara iB Berea
He was bom in Berea, Ky.. April 
28, 19(M. the son of Mr. anr»a. 
A. NJCay. who live now at ttS 
Maxwelton Court, Lexington.
He attended Berea,. Lexfoghm 
Junior wigh a.wt na,,iii- 
hi^ sdiools, graduating in 1924 
from Lexington High. He moved 
to toat city with bis parents when 
he*Vu 12 years old.
■hMItsdK.
vue UOI9 jeML, mnvunvBU um amm
than half at his team's points. He 
rang up 18. The rest of the 
points were scattered his
twelve teammates.
The Eagles played in tfaeie new 
arhite silk suits tciimned arith 
hiiia yiH gwiH before an cidhu- 
-riashc crowd at between 500 and 
first home gpn» od toe
Jolyxson. Eagia mmmtatr ap­
parently was Stui undecUed at to 
what combinatiod be toould use 
although this was the Eagle's fifth 
game. Be used
■ajsriog in exan- 
Be was on tlic rifle tMni 
and a mo^cr of the R. O. T. C., 
and to Alpha Tau Omega
and T. N. E. He participated in 
intramural besketbaH and uift- 
ItolL
by tsso yearn of paterin in 
for himself and a )ri> aa 
rixeeker toe the Lexingkm Loots 
LeafTriNceoCo.
Bfantod In 1999 
May married Miss tema Lee 
laming at DuviUe Autotft 17, 
1939, five and a h&f noedhs after 
coming to
work of educattaud 
at ttw CCC camp. They 
have one boy. Jarir CamUwR-
May aays hb is
UrdXhun^ photography, fhh- 
ing ibd wildlife
antoittoa is to esinUlsh himself 
tn a private'^-bustoeas.
CLUB wnx MEET
The Licking Valley Cone and 
Flto dub win meet In toe Sci 
building Tuesday evenin.
Horton Is Named To 
Little AU-American
Four Other Members 
Of Squad Recrire 
Hentkm
One of toe best footoaU players 
to Tepreaent Morrixeed on to?^ 
gridiron received an award that 
he Justly deser\-ed this week. John 
Horton, Co-captain of the Eagfes.
was nominated for the center po- 
sitien on the Little Ail-American 
football team compiled by the 
last Wednesday.
xuutuwMiu, rui-ouiw
end. -ot Ashland; Ky4 Lot Mar- 
zetti. tackle, of Ashland; Stanley 
Badjunaa, »uid. ri New BrMea, 
Conn.; and.*‘J«^ Varney, fleet
KxqrfXrtd iwurt frenm WUliamaWI,
w. Va.
The Little AU-American team 
is selected^tmm sehoob who do 
not have a male
r 1,000 but with toe additional 
t that the schools play
. HMten On S. L A A. , ,
Hoiton was also selected On th«|
first AU-S. I. A. A team fast 
week. “Jug" Varney was toe only 
other Eagle to rate mention. He 
was idaced on t^ seemd team as 
quarterback.
a majority of their games in their 
own class.
The team which averages a 
195 pound backfield and a 196 
poxmd line is as tallows:
End—Lloyd Thomas. San .Sase St 
Tackle—George Somers, LaSaUe.
gained places on the first team.
“Buck” has played every minute 
of every game for toe past four 
ydhrs at Morrixead and he was 
sriected over such
Guard—Dan Budkovich, Toledo 
TackleMyroo Claxton, Whltti|r' 
Boanoife
playn as Jrim Dutch, of 8sA 
Diego State. Clyde
Back—Ted Psniab. Bradley'Tech 





One Kentucky boy was named 
an the first team, two on the 
team and nineteen ffined I
Ea^es Hit Stride 
Defeat Wesleyan 
M(«day 37 To 35
Omeb JohasMi UnUn To 
Find SntisfaetorT Con-
The Morehead Eagles, after re­
turning from a disasttous three- 
trip in Which they lost aU 
threwgamei. took the Tran^lvaaia 
quintet into camp Monday by 
winning 37 to 35.
It was a nip
throughout, the lead 2
decide is stated on the ballot as 
foUowi:
“Are you in favor of the Na­
tional blaricettng quote for Bi^ley 
tobacco for the marketing year 
beginning October 1, 1939?”
The fanners are asked simply 
I express a yes or no deeixiaB. 
Two-toirda of aU producos vot­
ing Bsist vote yes or the control 
xviU not be in effect in 1939. There 
sriU be no opportunity to eb
to brid rimion at to*'foOewing 
■into ever the county;
1. Little Brushy voting boUM 
(aU day).
2. Rowan coun^ courthonse (all 
day).
3. Fanners'No. 3 pradnet (aQ
day), 
tf. iAt Plank voting booto Pom 
9 a. m. to 11:30 a. m.
Plne' tMove voting taaoaa from
while Transylvania usad five. 
jEsma Gate Load 
At toe stmt of the |
BFeti Dtfeated By 
WiKkester»Tol7
lowed mote than
of bow many forma on 
which he may have tofaecco.
The vote dom not effect Qw 
A«teidturel Con
wm P\sj NgwfOTt At 
Newport rtUv 
NitM
Flaying against a aMRbrtfeaU
Altooogh Wladhcster led xB tha 
way, toa Laughlin bi^ raotetad to 
ttwafeMWt. In toe third quarter 
tow Wtoebaster teda fft hot and 
long
shots, being nribfe ta ^erea the 
Breck zone detente Bfe'ortp shota. 
-nxe Wincheater bays used 
Mteng «**"*■» and a variety of 
block
ad toe Breck boys to toiffto a 
-for-mgn defense in toe laat 
quarter but to no avaU.
(^. of Wlnchaata, was high 
poiat man of toe game with eight 
pofnta. Ponder and Hogge di- 
Vide^ toe hoBon te Breck with
DarreU Darby, of Aabland. was 
tlw lefesee. An amusing game 
between the fourto, fifth and sixth 
grade boys was played before the
Breck-Judd, f. 1; Tatum, f, 1;
____
Nevrport Friday night in the last 
game before the holidays.
Free Shows To Be 
Giren For Children ^
In appreciation of th\ business 
rendered to .it for the first year 
ot its existence, the Trail Theatre 
to give ■ a free kiddies matinee 
Thursday and Friday. Decon- 
ber 22 and 23, it wxp announced 
this morning.
The program wOl •consist of
nothing hut shorts — "Popeye, 
“The Gooses and the (Solden Egg,' 
and others like it —.
Only kiddies under tw4ve years 
of age win be admitted both 
Thxirsday and Friday
The feature to be shown on 
Thursday and Friday nights is in 
the nature of a doubla
Win Not Affect Agri- 
cuitural COB^^a- 
tioii Program
Rowan county fanners will vote 
on the Burley tobacco quotes for 
1939 Saturday. December 17. 
The question on which the to- 
wiU be asked to
3 change
the vote at a,later date^-
are being made
4. Poplar Grove school from 9 
. m. to 11:30 a. m.
Tlolmiu voting heuw fnxn 1 
. m. to 5.p. m.
9. Upper Lick Fork Khool (iD
1 be at-
toat has beenJw^aetriDce 1999.
BIqetiags of tobacco farmm are 
being held thia wert torougboot 
the ——..tf by county committe*- 
airi County Agent Chas. L 
Goff to give the farmers Informa- 
faete involved m toe
Burley
is to be brid Soh^day, 1
The maotfev are aria 
frikrws:
Watoteteliv. bccember 14—little . 
•boihouseat2p.se.
■ ■' "
> at 10 a. in.; at Pine 
e at 2 p. m.
BurlQ> tobacco mid at Ken­
tucky srarabouaea Tuertoy heought 
an avenge luiee of $21.14 a hm»- 
dtwl pouado, a drop ot 99 eaite 
a hundred compared wito Ifan- 
doy*! average.
A total of 8,829,869 pounds soM 
at auctom yielded $1,888,8«7.88 to 
growers.
$19J2 at BbysvUle
.MaysviUe sold 490,839 pouwtt 
for 894.879^8. an average of $1932.
, ML Sterling sold 203.'884 pounds 
tor S39J09.80, on average of 819.29. 
a drop ot $2.83 a hundred from 
Monday. Most ot the tobacco sold 
was of inferior quality, but several 
crops averaged better than $29^ 
High baskets brought $31.
Lcxlngtea rx-n..
At Lexington, the biggest burley 
market to the world, sales amount­
ed to $3,072,730 pounds, at an 
average of $22.69. a gam of 68 
cents over Monday's average. The 
yield to growers was $697,294.61 
At most other points over the state 
the average was down slightly.
Warehmjsenxen attributed the
lower prices to the pw grfeJe of- . 
foriixgs. Some of ttWoetter crops
broufcht^jpi 1 prices. 
RET.'h. L. MOORE'S F.4T
DIBS NEAR COLUMBUS
Friends here received word of 
the death of Rev. H. L. Moore's 
father. Mr. Fred Moore, from near 
' Columbus, Ohio.
Mr. Moore was well known In 
niorebead, having visited his son
during his pastorate her* savaral
found dttd ^odiy 
ig from a heart attack. Tlw 
burial waa at Lancaoter, 01^ 
Tuaaday.
r»C* Two
OffirW Orgaa of Rtfwaa qamtr




ice and Plane—Co.-’n^ Carey Avemi^and lUUraed 
Srreej—Teiephoca 235
.<U-t or March ». izy^.
......-
.^1 Sw.-.srrjp’.r.-s 3e pj.d'ln Advance




Theirstiay >frrnin". Decemher I'.
Disappointment Over 
The Tobacco Market
We can un-.ier>tur.d :.".e disappointment 
which t'.;rley tobacco growers feel over price? 
which are heinu paid for their product. They 
have a superior ijaality* crop. It is WeiRhiiii! 
very i:ght. The light weigh: means that there 
Ls not the e.vcess quantitv oi hurley in pound.-immmm
been in demand and for which highest
price.- ha-.been paid.





r»-^h^itabie that some 
total cron.
Couf-ty .\uer.t Charles C,.,ff makes 
sible .- ;g,'estion as he j>iDpw*ses that farmer
If two farmers have complied with the. 
contrtd acte each growing five acres of tobacco.' 
it is poaaibie that one fanner may have grown 
less buriey than the quoU aaei^ted him. It 
is possible that the other may have grown 
in excess -of his poundange quota. Type of 
bind and other growing factors may enter 
into the difference of production. Should 
the former who has a quota higher than he 
need.s. give tjie unused porion to his less 
fortunate neighbor, it would result in a pnv 
p(‘r and legal ad;u.-tment of the quota ineqiiali- 
lie.-: We believe R4)wan county fanners will 
sw 'he wisdon: of this plan and generally 
follow it
Do Your Christmas 
Shopping .Yt Home
K.iwan c'vjnty familie.- i * beginning ;
tniiik abouu their ChrisTma.- shopping. >
.snl. r.r,v the tjurchaaes that must i>e ma.le 
for ;he hoJidiy .season.
We suggest to all buyers that they give 
t^::al merchants an op,K>rtunity to supplv their 
The least that can r>e expected ls that 
tho.se who li^■» here will inspect I.kuI stock.- 
(►efor*. thinking vf .spending their money else ■
Trading at ;;<,.ir.e,:.- a forttvof civil loyaitv ! 
,h„t pays dividynis. It ^ f.sr *v.^' ,
Citizen to make a contribution to the busi- 
Df-s interests that support local institution.- 
30.1 give employment to l.H-al people. If all 
of U.S would resolve to buy at home, so fur as 
,«..-ibie. the result would 1* noticeable.
iSSSSSsTSS
price ,.s cheaper. That is the rule followed
Sw.rTh^fVapd'ri £
Local merchants are entitled to a chance
to sell you what you want at a price that you 
can afford. They are not entitled to chai^ 
you more for the same goods than reliable 
merchants elsewhere. We feel sure that our 
merchants can meet competition and that 
tbeir .stocks are ample to offer you variety in 
selection.
Buyers should never forget the'saving 
article
.15^1^ His aaww.T^ than^ the tteoBg mmr w Thi* we d»D doii^ Ctetek-s aake, aadfbr the sake of a suaeriog bu- 
mamtr.
I Blnesteitt
Jkfrs. Ll=» P^imr hM tiSea 
’ vuitiRg -Mr*. H. C. BtiradoUir .for 
I Che past (ew days.
' Mis Pearl LjOhos peat Ow day 
with her paianU, M.-. and Mrs. 
Boyd LyKins. Suada.'.
- Mrs. H. C Barodu lar and her 
dauahters. Haomi an.i Pruda. at*
. tended cdiurch at BIk. land Jlutn, 
day 3ichi
Willie CiDcison and :amily spni: 
Sunday w.tb Mr. and Mrs. Lon­
nie nannery.
Mr and Mrs. Zara ^'.ihnaua and 
frar.dMin. Corky. ^n( Sunday 
jwtth Mr and Mrs. Clun Bey- 
itulds and daughtefw ZetMri.jina 
I Pt-fgy
t a C JoT.iUMH spent the week­
end with his family ;.i Fleouag 
I .Duntjr.
Rev and Mrs. Leslie drwri at- 
^ tended church at Blues'uoe Eun-' 
' day nlfht There w: - a large 
; i rvjwd there to hear St.^rrm R
(«eaich.
; Mr and Mn Hoaard A.* Spur- 
' lock v-eae ihopping m M- Verting 
'Saturday artemcKin.
I Mr». Ruth Flannery and her 
; two children. Leroy and Mary Sue. 




a For December IS
CHKlSn NEM' rOMXA.W1>-
that no matter how cheap you i^ake an t.__
there is always somebody ^se who can make 
an inferior product and sell it for Ipas. In 
fact, beware of "just as good” merchandise.
',5:interfen- won cKir own .iiieresw and deaifes. To ii-ve God means 
Xo give Him the—de\ utiun of our j revetaUon of God's love, had coaie 
emire being. to give Hia life m lovmg serv-
Loving one s-.neighbors does not we and grateful sacnricial atone-^ 
- - • - spirit;
I The oM-tashiooed diary Ss com- 





that we hi 
But the
Paul caught
when he*.............................. menln<Ke too easy at “t '-his
iwme of o-s realixe **“*• ‘Th** k*" <»t Chnst eon- 
. failed ev^ a»ere-! ua” {II Cor 5 H> T^ere
1 Sweden. China; |*^ '-^e real motive, and the true
Germany, anywhere on this earth.! <>* Chriattan life and serv-
neighbor and .neeos our love.' ‘vr 
There are no foreigners' :n God s : J'’ Saeriflee in the Mew Coa-
lS:tZ-l4).
oou n un it-ivN m , - .
y.,U. u *  ;f* J**“*'7 ,
U i.- economy to bay recognized values, that' A',.
.stand up under use and have behind them the' ____
.service that none bat local merchants and sei-
LESSON TEXT—Matthew 5 43-
.«™, lo^: » p..., ... 1 ——• 
nch, no .gnorant. no member* af^ Love dragM no limiting Upe 
_ . 'inother w»iai ortfer"—thee are O^Fond wnich ^ wiU not go Love
ITi neightwrx «rs r»t my life d^
— Spirit of the Hew Cam- giving it I may bnng de-
ie«l (Mu 13:34. SSi.
GOU3ES TEXT-A new .
I give onto yqu. That I
lers can suppl>'. (Lesson- subject* i Scripture
What About Your Food Education: uud by perausuon.. nte heart of aU laanL ihv M 
Hen and w<miei Iiave been eath^ for Mud in tbe-iTeB Commandment 
thousands of yearn but not until compara- but the very heart «f the com- 
liti-ly recent times has there been any real i nundmenu u Oie -new commaiui- 
.scicntific study of food. ment" of C3in*t. that we low
The discovery of the ritamin.t and the God with our whole being and 
information .-lecured as to the proces-ses of neighbors as ourselves
diifii.'*tior! ha.s. in recent vears. revolotionized wo have that ;«.-f«-t m-
the .•^ientific conception of food. So much 
that it^ no longer possible to distinguish 
b.-tw«„ food «.d dn«,. for fpo fipancioi
prfduct.. of. proloin digestion are verr close- ii.-S^ u »rf! .. pj
Is- related chemicaUj- to certain artiee drags. ^ !al«h<«i.
Inasmuch as the function of food is to leoce and impunty. 
jjjrovide energy for the individaa! and to as- "^The message of our to-
sS» in rebuilding the coimtituent parts trf the day is one which wiu »mi* baae 
body, a deficiency in any needed element w “ ^ honest and ear-
reflected in ill effects opon the bodr itself. womeo. Vhea
Along this line, certain vitamins have been •* nrveauae light
recogmzed as of peculiar value fn preventing * «*r
the common cold, which is one of the scourges to
of the day. In fact, the diet contaimng- the
proper proportion of these ntamms has been ^ ^ ^ ^
noticeable effective in group tests m protect- „ „ lk no uni*iiever
ing individuals against ooida. «■»» reads these words use them
----------------------- aa a bass for cntlfiina «C Ms
texts selected and is^iynghud by ^
Ir.tematMtaat Council of Religious' love - and.,it was alwayh His will [ ^
I have loivd .vo'i--Sha!-^,^.^ 
spirit that a lu move -- 
love our neighbor Cod
Uveranct u> my fnenib
Some folk talk piuuily of their 
are not w-.U- 
fo even acrou the street 
to speak to a soul about Him. 




Groceries Thursday, FrL and Saturday
ChnsUan oei^bor; but let him < 
cnosider tus own need ol the re-: 
0iM,oBd enabUog ifaot of:Saatfaetn Economic ComEtuns Secfionk-Edacatian
Illiteracy waa higher in 1930 m the aomh- g^. .u, oumne of -e.
em states than in any other region, totaling borrow with tKonk. frooi -Pouts [ 
8.9 peseent. The North Centraf States had a {qt Empbasii. " by Dr. c.
percentage of 1.9. New Enginndand the Sfid-'Moore. it bo* m aptlg 
die Atlantic States combined had a percentage «d dm truth ttmt a neeits <mr 
of 5:5. In the South the percentages ranged study.
from 2.8 in Oklahoma to 14.9 in- Sooth Can>- L ataadaid M thm Mw Cb- 
lina. Evwy sUte in the South except OMabo- mtadmmt (Mao. ^ r
n hir. percentMF highertto 6.5 pi ;̂
But the poor educationaf utatte of the .^JJ^ished for h» foikBn. Whifc 
South is not a result of lack erf effort to aufb tiu love one hM toe the breih- 
port schools. The South collects in total taxes without doubt * more Ui-i
about half as much per person as the Nation as jjnuite reiati«i*hip tMu the lo%-e' 
a whole. All Southern States faS betow the have taz an eneniy. we |
national average in tax resources per child, al- r,g..«i not <Mk to awetmirr the 
T devote a larger shgre of of their. the real' love w« duuld have
fient. 4a:give . . a ..c.Ku.a3a. whiiSC allotment isjnsuf- fice t ’■'Ha: portion of the-.r -quota whicrr is 
not n^ed. He says that if. this proc^ure is 
followed it will be possible tur all who have 
complied with the control plan to market then 
tobacco. Such would be a commendable a^
thonselve.. help pdjoet the mequalraea m 
aUotment.Y.
Farmef.9 are cooperating splendidly in m 
effort to shift excess amounU to faring who 
have more than their quoU aDows. This is a 
generous and neighborly thing to do and 
few are requiring a money transaction m this 
transfer.
We augguet that Mr. Goffs off ice be used 
as a clearing bouse for the adjustment of 
quotas. After a fanner has sold his tobacco, 
be find that he has not used all hip
tzanitend'to n farmer who haa not ham 
pamitted to^aril his enCiR crop berimt
ROY AL .ANNE CHERRIES can 2tc 
[>i MonU' Nu :;'T van :--r :oc
RED KIDNEY BEANS 4 cans 19c 
PINE.APPLE cmahed No. 2<>2 caa 20c
Del Monte. Sliced No 2 <3 c»n. 3 for 5»c
MISSION PEACHES No. 2'2 can 14c 
3 for 40c
SUGAR PE.AS 2 No. 2 caas 29e
Del Monte ^
PRINCESS SPIN.ACH 2 No. 2 caas I7c 
GRAPEFRUIT 2 No. 2 eaas 21c
Fatwy SUcxd. Or. Phillips 
BEANS Cut StriagfeHR 2 No. 2 can 19c 
TOaS SO.AP. USCO Green «cakes 25c 
rSCOMAP White Floating 6rakes ISe 
rSCO SO.AP. TeDow Laundry 6 ban 25c 
USCO SOAP Granulated ISc 
USCO SOAP POWDER 2 boxes 9t 
PORK A B&A.NS 3. 16-ea. eaaa 16c 
csco
^EAPPLE JUICE 46 ot. caa 2Tc 
Del Monte
USCO SPAGHETTI X 21-m cans 25c 
SHREDDED WHEAT 2 boxes 23e 
NBC FADS ChecnIaU Coeeaaut lb. 28c 
KISSES Peanut BIombm b. 10c 
USCO OATS large box 17c
Regular and quick
L^SCO CATSUP 2. 14-ox. bottles 25c 
ROT.AL DESSERTS pkg. 5c
Chocolate. Vanilla. Butterscotch 
UNION COFFEE 3 Ib. bags 59c
.APRICOTS Fancy Evaporated 21c
.3*2 on., 17cTENDERLEAF TEA 
‘-'rang? Pekoe .»
TEA Teauiericaf Orange Pekoo 7 on. 33c 
USCO PASTRY FLOC'R 5 Ib. bag 17e 
KRAFT DINNER I6c
6 oz. Macaroni and Z ax. Grated Chane
HEINZ SOUPS Assarted 2 cbm 25c
With exceoUom
SPAGHrm Hcfan 17 aa. can UW 19e 
NOODLES 2. 12-oa. eSIo. pkga. Zlc
CSCO fine and broad
MOLASSES No. 24 can 2Se
Br'er Babbit \
BLACKBERRIES^ N<^2eBM2»e
Del Monte ) ‘ /
USCO SWEET PICKLE CRm 7m. 9e 
KRALT sorer FH^TSo. 2Vx am 20e 
USCO APPLE BUTTER 38 Mc. ISe 
USCO JELLY 14 ox. 2 for 2Sc
.\£*or:ed flavors
M.AZOLA OIL pirns IZe
POW'DERED SUGAR. 4X Hh.pkg.7o 
McCOR-MICKB SAGE rifl tia 8c 
BL.ACK PEPPER U fe. sift tin 8»
McCormick's
CHOCOLATES 5 fe. boxoa Me
Half and Half
CHOCOLATES 2tA fe. boxoo 55e
CANDY 3 Ib. box 96c
Box Nut Tops and Crystal Creams 
PICKLES DiU large 5c; madia Sfer t«a 
FRITTCAKE .NBC 16tel8otL2Se
2t ox. 3Sc; 38 oz. 50c: 4 lb. »lja .
though they S ^ , - *
Ux income to achools. For lie Sbulhorn States;even lor liu^ whooiis* and 
to -spend the national average per (wpil would 
reouire an additional quarter of u billion dol-, is to move us so deeply that we oat only treat 
I them kindly, but also pray for 
'them. Humanly ipsoking such 
thing i* impossible, but in Christ 
not only it has ar-
• m life.
q
bm of revenue. <
Betwee:t 1933 and 1935 mure than 821.- 
000.000 of federal fuatis were necesaarr ^ not on 
keep rural schools open, and more than 80: ^^Uy been
-----cent of that amount was needed in the' j. ^ jo easy tor' Christians to
ith. where local and irfate governmenu were with .feriaion that bor-
unS>1e to carr>' the burden. , d^rs on hatred ^wut “the dev-
In 1936 the Southern Sutes spent an av-!a'4 gang. ' to uwe aU love for 
erage of $25.11 per child in schools, or about:the crowd that bafim ««»««* the 
half the average fbr the country as a whole, •-a'em and the gamhllny bo^. 
or a quarter of what was spent per child in Let « hate theu- Un. but God
. It. tosPLJifi tk. help US tn show that we really love
school child enroUed in BCssissippi had $24.47 ______ ... _ _
apmit 00 his edocariipo. At the same time the ”
average school child enrolled in New York, ,, » ooi.
State had $141.43 spent on his edueatitn. or: ^
more than five timea Ri much as was spent i" ^ ^ 1
<m a chiU^ MissuaipDL There were aetatily a man must be ri^ wittt God 
LSOO acho^ centers m* Mismaeippi witinut 
school bufidiiiss. requirmg childieD to attad 
achotd in lodge halla. ^miukwad tenant houam, 




CENTER CLT CHOPS n. LB-
Pork Batts 
Jumbo Bolosna 
Long Boiogna . 
Wide Bacon
Old F-iMon-l Bread;' MaHun.
Skinded Hams'
Ih. 19c H. C. Frankfurters Ib.l7c













tf he it truly wiri tally to lore 
his taUowmea. To be riMd with 
Him does ant ■ United SUPPLY Co.




'nw KdkKtville rhrirfnw 
Vn wUl Ua glva tridM^. Oe- 
«mbw S. t.ftlnn*ng at 10 o'clock.
taci plm and aossk Thcw ware 
combiiiad to make the taUowinc
WI17 rm' Hippy—Alice D. Adkim 
Santa Qaoa I« Co&tog to Tm 
rourtk and Filth Cradaa 
The ObU^ Christmas Trae — 
Lonada Lewis. Joyca Spark­
man. Dorothy Brown. Batty 
MeOanids. Sidney Cox. John 
Paul Pouch, Bwood KlatfiBm. 
WUlard Brooks
SOeat !fic.ht—Ninth and Toith
Obi Sana Claut Uvaa Far Aaray 
-Second Cnde
The ChrtstmM {Working — Jeaue 
Pay CsudiU
The Bun Away Sttcidnat Junior 
Carter. Clara Janet. Clyile 
Binkm. Dorothy Brooks.
The New Dolly—Juanita Blvk
A Bid WMt-^unior NleteU
It Came Upon a Midni«tit Oaar- 
.Sixth. Seventh and 
Grades
SeaU's Health Fnla Paart Brown 
Upon the Hoamtop—Third Grade 
The Oirtatmaa Candla—Ona Act 
-'Plae
mie Thorpa
Three aranderind carol sinders 
are Johnnie Coy. TrcUa F. Porter 
and Carl PdBay.
Ma s Mistake Owaault Jmnes 
I Wrote a Letter to Santa and My 
miUams
Dolls—Oelaris Brawn 
Tellind Santa—Third Grade 
Baby Jesus—Ruby Trsd 
Pop Beads the ChristmM. Carol- 
One Act nay 
Mrs. Jones-Buhis Brown 
Mrs. Jones—Dora .B^
Paul Jones—Paul MeSrayer^ 
Junior Jones . Norma Thomas 
Jane (Paul's ful triend)—Bui
Ja^^CJtory's boy friend)—Wily
Tte IhUowind boys and dlrls 
were on the honor raU tor the




The rodular meetind of the Par- 
m-Teachers AsKdation was held 
At this
I tbst the monbera 
their mecttoci








Mwl Burton. Laron Carter. 
Buth Jarrel, Dorotfay Barks’. Do­
rothy Finley. Mauverine Adkins, 
Billy Turner. Done Kidd, Buth 
Maes. Isolene Jana and Vhrtan 
Bunts. ' ,
The BUottviUe P.-T. A. win| 
maat a tba srtaoi buQdiro en 
Wedroaday. Decembs It. s 2 
p. m. Evsy patron is iirdcd
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. Mrs. Lillie 
SaUivan.^Mn. May ScaO. Mrs, 
Pearl SmiBi. Mr*. LUlie Thomp- 
sro. Mrs. Beulah Boya. Ma. »b- 
el- Wirnams, and Mrs. Lon Utts- 
back. a guest.
The Cute Family, aponsored by 
Mia Dtnolhy' HtniUrm, wil lap- ' 
pear in perstm at the Carey shool 
Decembs 22. Sana Cl^ will, 
also ^ipes in person at th^.sme !
to make tlw Utda tolks ba^ ■ 
and the olds folks, too. by ^ ' 
senttod to them the dtfts tba wiU 
be found undsbe Chr
li to report only one
We hope CleQ Calloway will not 
have to stay at home any more 
becaua of work. We hope to have 
ittsirfanro ttds aen m
ffam has been pUtmwt 
The sixth, seventh and alMith 
drade .dtrii. with one exca^ioB. 
have had perfect dur­
ing this scfaoid yes.
The NTA boys and girls have 
poUsbed aU the weed wtsk in the 
school bttildiod. Tbmr are 
new bfgtnnind to crop aed oil the 
Doors.
The chBdran in the first grade 
room arc very much pleased with 
gift of five denars from Mr.
John Clay, od Parts, Kentucky. Mr. 
iClay :s mtsested m %iwan county 
;chooU. With this money tbeyi 
bought two pictures, "The An^ grades are: 
lus- and -The.ClesDss” by MQ- 
let. The children and their teach- 
consider this a-generous gifl 
and are graU;fut €Tw. day.
The first sade children have 
decorated their room with a bar­
ds. abowind Santo with his rein- 
das visttfod the ' 
boys, and girls. Each^.ehild has
made a gifl to be given to a 
hechooses. Thay are also o
intarasttog Christmas cards to
The seccn 
have made j rod third gi hlackhoard bsdsi 
mas trees and Santa 
They are piaantog to 
finiih decorating their romn tor 
Christmas this week.
The childreB have been study­
ing safety ttiles. They have bean 
playing a UtUe alety gaom which 
win impreas the rules upon their 
minds.
having perfect attsids 
aoce in the second and third
cmusniAS sporr Christmas programs
Df THE schools!are unds way and the sprit is
---------- there. It «h«iM pe there.
Now is a wemderful tiiro ter the I This is die moM wonderftil of aU 
ircnts rod intsestad dtttens to; days m the year ami the impcrt- 
vint the actaeols. The rooms afi; ance of it should be inwiiw into 
^ both in am-1 the heart of every child. Let's
sobda^ a^ rural schools, are l all toow our interest in the schools
OfcAMBTON
Bay Mogpe
Only tour chilitreB were absent 
from school this past week. They 
were Hilterd Bgan. Vertia Slous. 
Dewey GriflUh. and Lee Hoy 
Mmehouse. This is a good re­
cord tor a school as large
Cranston and two of cases
were due to illness.
The scboolhouse is getting
coal of paint. The children, toacfa-
Coimty Has Laixe 
Number Of P.-T.
d parents will be Wad to have ^ii of P -T.
■\ list of schools in Bnwan coun­
ty that have Parent-Teacher or- 
ganisatons has jun been com- 
pleded by Ctarnty School Super­
intendent Boy Caruette.
During a meeting of the More- 
head PubUc school P.-T. A. on 
January 3. an eficart will be nmf* 
to organize a Rowan County Coun-
this competed as it wiU add great­
ly to tb the appearance of the
Parenta and. cbildien are inter­
ested in selling Christmas seals 
and think they are giving their 




Moore ^ool reports no ab­
sences this week and ance this 
is the first time this has happened 
this year, they feel proud of this 
report. Miss Virginia Dawson is 
the teacher and she also reports 
a 100 percent sale in her school 
of Chnttznas seals, which means 
five seals sold to each ehild. They 
are sow looking forward to their 
prize, the baBaons.
Florence Dawson, a sister of 
Virginia, who troches at Craney, 
only repcuti one abaence. This 
looks like a race betwwn sistas.
A-'s, acc»rding,to a
decision made by the tocaT < 
gamzation recently.
Delegates from all the P.-T. A-'s 
in the county are being invited 
to attend the meeting. Below is 
a partial list of P.-T. A. officers 
in the various schools:
Morehesd; Mahlon WaH preh- 
dent; Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, view 
president: Neile T. Cassity. seere-
The Farmers school reports the 
Bowing number of children ab- 
arot in each room.





Regley. Wilma Pelfrey. Nonu 
Williams. Darrel BUokeottiip. B-
mcr Broam. Bay C. James, Damon 
Johnson, James Royse. Jeanetta 
Phillips. Stella Brooks, Eula 
Brown. Bttoy (toudlU. Beatrice
tine Ptnro. Bffly 
tie PhUHpk Baby Trent James 
a. Fulti. Deleer Matey and bn-
TMWfilteaUg
5-10 & $L00 STOBE
1CH1AI>, KEHTUCKT
Wttt Snes & Read^-to-Wear
f^pBlar Prkad MfrrtaBriige For Tb* Whole Faroay
THE ECONOMY STORE
EARL McBRAYER. SIgr.
The Hraie of Good Food
WE MAKE OVR OWN ICE CREAM
SandvTkfaes' %ort Orders
TreOa Fay 
Porter hove been miected in Mtm 
Carter's room to see that aB 
drink^ cups are properly steril­
ised. ’ This group has hero study­
ing sanitation.
Miss Carter’s room has pur­
chased a new thennameter. The
The following chOdren were ab- 
nt from ■rhnnl thu pail »mk: 
LoveD Piirvla. Claudie Purvis. 
Edgar Lewis Purvis, On-iOe Ell- 
ington, Elwood Johnson and Marie
UveU Furvu was absent be.: 
cause of litkiMm.
The children in the Razor school' 
like to sell Qtrlstmae..iwals They 
ha\-e .sold seventy-five 'ieals ami 
bad to go after more. We are hop­
ing to have a 100 percent in selling 
I so that we caw have a ‘^*1-
BI6 mSHT
children have learned to' read it t.iir. tan
M.—_ .  I_______ .1.. __________ '
Will be
Thursday ni^t Deernnher ll The 
program will iiM-tmi. talks from 
Boy Cornette. 
Judge Pelfrey and Herbert Bnd- 
i ley of Mbiebead, and various Burl
and they try to keep the room at
The pupils to this room have 
rawn namrs and are tooklng for­
ward to a good atristmaa pro- 
mra and to the j"g of Santa, 
befa teacher has s new water 
nler to her room. The whole 
school is very grateful tor them.
the argaiiizatton.
Only seven were absent from 
school last week, three te when
SCHOOLS HATE SHORT 
CHRIST}^ VACATION
The rural schools will dismiss 
on Thursday. December 23. and 
work again Tuesday, 
cmnber 27. The
schools will disniss Friday. De- 
janber 23: “d wW resume their 
work JanuUT 2. 1939.
However, the cnnsollciated tea- 
chtes WiU get on pay tor the week 
they do not teach. The ntral 
teachen like to go ahead jritti thrir 
troching to order to be <wt of 
in tflM to -ni-v Dm lint 
attfaernltogp
The dollars and cmitB value: 
of the coP^ degree is, on the av- 
e, betwero throe and tonr 
ttmm greeter thro a high a$ooi
This not of
rattan c a Dr. Satwiwi N.
cnUeteafNcn
In Mr. Peratfs history class the
Uuiveisilj 
, at B^-anstan. niinaia. eho has lust 
'completed a survey of the 




Shoro BUde hj 











Pkaty or Pufcbw SpMX
I other wM—’wiwf a y-t -vawipi» of 
the abaent-mmetod 
enrred. One young gentienum, 
acsivtng late, askmi if be bad bean 
checked absent for the day.
Mr. Peratt replied in the nega- 
tive saying, ‘You «
I ihecked the raa'
The amusing pert is that tbe 
roll bad never
miniiWA dollars.
A six million doUac expansian 
pr^gra mhas been announced by 
Cornell University ...........





A mural depichng the' early use 
of anesthesia has bean >u»"f in I 




Our fne Cleuiiitr Plant is f 1 to sire yovr
dothiBB a Snperior Service. Tb* finest of ■ateriala art 
RtBroed spotlessly dean sparfcltBs.
More wooMs are leamiar cvefy day bow fniile R ia to. 
^to the worinuutohip of this Modern Lanndry. Tbey 
ffad ear softwater methods, oar pore soaps, crystal dear 




Christine HaH 2 sick.
Harold Pelfrey. 0.
Benlah Burrows. 1 sick: 3 truants. 
Austin Riddle. 6 sick. 1 truant.
Harold Pelfrey is boMing his 
bead just a little higher than usu­
al. It is the weekend afterip per- 
feet week in attendance at school. 
Harold pndes himself on^^ips pa.ri 
of his work.
Clearfield: M.-S. Joe Nolan, pre­
sident: Mrs. HoBie Faulkner, -.-ice 
prcBdent: Mary OUve Boggess.
P^ Lick: Mrs. Mary L. Moody, 
president: Mrs. Ida CaldweU. see- 
retary-treasuter.
Ramey: Mrs. Elsie MaSdox. pre­
sident; Mrs. Libbie Swim. I'ice' 
president: Mrs. .AOie Prater, sec­
retary-treasurer. '
Carey: Mrs. Mabel Alfrey. 
dent; Mrs. LiUie SaBlvan. vie 
preOdent: Mn. Oim Armstreni 
secretary; Mrs. May Sentt tree-
Big Brushy; D^othy Haney, 
erotent; hfoiade BchanBnn. vice 
president: wniiam Skaggs, mel^
Southern
BeUe
A Peace Council to coordina'e ■ 
the peace' ac*ivtties cU existing' 
haS I ‘TTII OT- 
zed at Nvw Jeraey CoUege to' i
osf n*-i-;.t natin&ii stearitics 
n iTKc rort at idnlaa- 










OCR STOCK OF HARDWARE IS COMPLETE AND YOU 
WILL FIND THE IWCES RIGHT
Gonsdidated Hardware Gmipai^
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
We carry a cMB|ifete stodi of Schtfot 




We are prepared to serve the best 




LANE FUNERAL HOM?^ 
HOME INSURANCE AGE.NCY
AT YOUR SERVlCy-s





I aMked a (lueftion last weak 
about tbe Kentucky WUdcats. 
They answered it Saturday aifht 
by ssowinc the Wesleyan Panth­
ers under. 57-18. They left-no 
doubt in the spectators' minds
y \
c.
that they are ESPhaP* the "«>“ 
powerTul team ip .Kentucky's his­
tory.
Otto Carr used to pUy semi- 
pro baseball with an Armco out­
fit in Middletown Ohio, t al­
ways wondered why he followed 
basebaU so closely.
The Kentucky colleges were 
..well represented on the AJl-S. I.
I A. A. team. Five boys from the 
"Dark and Bloody Ground" rated 
the first team and two landed on 
the second. Two Eagles. Horton 
and Varney, made center and 
quarterbaclc on the first and sec­
ond teams respectively.
That Frenchburg game was a 
thriller of the first degree—Wells, 
their all-state forward, seems to 
have a charm on the balL At the 
halt when the teai.^ were shoot­
ing. he dribbled
, threw the ball b^iind his back 





the baakct. and it zipped through 
the net, not even touching the 
rlki ! boys hM
My deer, have you Men «e 
-Imply di-viae unlfonns that the
College baMtetball team hast They 
are really gaw-geous. The ma­
terial what do you call it? You 
know, thorn men with the little 
cape that ride horms? Jodcey, 
that's it! It's jockey satin. They 
are rather cloee fitting aritb dastic 
inserts on the side of blue and 
gold knit materiaL The trad 
seems to be toward a low waist­
line and don’t you know, they 
have the belts to match!
They set off Horton’s delicate fea­
tures to perfection. There is a 
blouse with the outfit which U, 
to say the least, revealing. It has 
the cutest numbers on it though, 
and with the accessories, black
The teem's b 
age and ma 
two or mot 
They beet Sendy Hook the other 
night 90-lt. and M points is points 
man's langtagn. Watch
shoes, white laces, and blue and 
gold socks m a rather stick-candy 
effect. and gol f knee ^ds, 




Sunday School—gitS a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:45 a. m. 
Training Service—8:50 p. m. 
Evening Preaching Service—7:15 
Ttayw Meeting (Wed)—7;15 p. m
riLGKiaf HOLINESS CHTBCa
Sunday School—8:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m. 
J>rayer Meeting Thurs.—7:30 p. m. 
REV. CHAS. L. ODEN. PASTOR.
( complexity
but I forgot the boleros. My dear,
have the most adorable 
ing JackeU! . . . Yes. Gathered at 
the waist &Bd wrist with about 
seven buttons up die tront 
They're gold. too. They look like 
kunset when they stand in 
mi-cirde. You know, ‘Twilight 
i the Trail" . . . tn»-huh. Well, 
I must be running along I have 
see Mrs. Astorworth about the 
Uterary tea. Ta-ta.
At the game Monday night, some 
smart Aleck remarked that Tran- 
sy needed a double-edged axi 
cause "Big John" Wiggers 
-tall amber.’’
Somebody gag him!
Morehead Hi has good pra-
GOOD USED CARS FI)R SALE





GRAHAM PAIGE SEDAN 
LA SALLE SEDAN
1934 NASH SEDAN
1930 1^2 TON CHEVROLET TRUCK
1935 1 i/j TON INTERNATIONAL TRUCK 
1937 IV2 TON CHEVROLET TRUCK 
193S V-8 FORD TRUCK
Can at our Used CaTuot 3 mBes east of More- 




Rev. G. B. Tnyeer. Paster
ts of chuRh school
meet at 8:45. Mr. Dudley Cau­
dill. Superintendent 
Morning Worship 10:45. Sub­
ject: The Bells of Bethleh«
s pageant v 
ed Sb 
lie is invited to attend.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Arth» M. T.aniiB. Paets
Sunday St^oid—f:4S a. m. 
Worttiip—10:45 a. m.
Sermon—"Pagn of Power" 
Mismnaty Riat lluiraday— 7:30
d tte SUdmon do-
thing Service to aid undergradu- 
atea Hkl fiKuJty members to sdect 
to fit He pecaonality of '
vice wUl advise its cBentt 
tilea. ttylaa and the proper acces­
sories to make a complete en­
semble whkh will express the per­
sonality at the wearer. Style ad­
vice is given tna, but sundardised 
rates are rha^d for alteratiocs




Mrs. AUae Brown and eon. Bob. 
- i^ed Mrs. Brown's parenta, 
nd Ms. Boaene Feraeo, Pri- 
day. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Conn vlaitod 
Mrs. Conn’s mother. Mhs. Maggie 
Carter, of Salt Lidt. Sunday.
B4r. and Mrs. R. D. Pult* vent 
Sunday night with Mix Crcacy 
Pennington and family.
TlMTMto MonilBfc D6C«b«Jj,^.
Mr. and Mn. C3iarlae Sbeltwi 
Ad son. Jeese. awl Mrs. Perllna 
LinvUle made at trip to Catletta- 
burg Sunday.
Miss Myrtle Carter, of SaU Udc. 
is vittting her sister. Mix Irene. 
Conn, this week.
Mim Mond Ethd Broam made a 




Indmendent clasaified ads pay.
Ra^Rqnirng
Aad Otlwr KJeetrieal Service
WoBien's CouDcO. 3nd Wed.^d0 
Junior Mimimi Baml. Second 
Moaday-4:S«.
The Christmas program thia 
year will take ^ace Friday ev^- 
Ing before Christraaa. The Young 
Petmle's (Suild wiS presenl 
pageant The Christ Child,' 
which the choir of the church 
wiU furnish Chrietmn caraU.
Children of Sunday 
who have been given rending and 
assigned songs, which are to be 
given foUowtar the pegeant Been, 
rations In tte Christmas motif 
will beautify the church. Santa 
CUus anil try to be there.
those who are not so clothea-mind- 
ed. too.
At leatt it has at Skidmore Col­





Our Sale Lasts 365V Diys
“WBy Have a Few Days 
Sale? We give it to you the 
full year. HERE^A FEWinHIS
^Oreralla 2 big: pockets 
89c




Mnslin for Sheets 
Heavy 8 l-3c




FOR XMAS PRESENTS WE COT THEM, LOOK OS 
OVER-PRESENTS THAT WIU RE REMEMOERED 
AFTER IT IS ALL OVER.
THE BIG STORE
CENTER OF MOREHEADk,
Railroad Street Lots and Lots of Parking Space
HURRY!
8 Shopping Days Till 
CHRISTMAS
We are only listing a few of our thousands of gifts and toys. We 
have gift seu. ash trays, ties, hosiery, perfume, toilet wste-, powders, 
compscu. sUtionery. knitting bags, sewing baskets, pen and pencil sets, 
han^erchiefs, all kinds of wearing apparel, special gift boxes for all the 
family. All these may be had in many price ranges aV-Bruee’s.
Gifts for the entire family. Mother, Father. Sister. 
Brother, Niece or Nephew. You can do d of your 
Christmas shopping at our store. Save time slS^ 
money by paying us a visit m
Fitted Bags 
Christmas Lights
You win find courteou, trejUnunt, a deaire on the 
^ ment and empbyeea to please and serve you and a





Morehead, - - Kentucky
IKDHWEWDEWT
Shriek, Gii^ College Has' 
Hamper Crop 01 Wild Mice
The sewnce department of Vdrehead State* Teachers 
has coDected more Uve golden wood mice than have ever 
bM gathered together, skinned or uwdkinned, in any otfao’
. place m the world up to this time, o
AlUe Holbrook, post-graduate, baa collected 18 specimens 
at the golden mouae to be used in hia experiments. Although 
this wood mouae is very rare and not generally known to, , - _
inhabit thia area he has obtaine<f rawe live specimens than I ^ 
have ever been gathoed together before, either alive or dead. I Tc IlnM. 
These mkc were caught in traps and in his hands. ' -
tiei by the lint of the wetit.
Of 26 specimens caught on­
ly four wcVe females, which 
are necessary in figuring out 
the life cjcle. With the me­
thods he is now usiim he will 
be able to calculate the cycle 
accuntely and make all of 
the observatkuiB he needs for 
his work.
A complicated fpecial diet Is 
importent m the preMrvaUon of 
mice in capUvitjr. Mr. Holbrook 
has worked out this diet so well
F/C\S
that the mice are not only alive 
and healthy but are (rowing lal.
In with Holbrook are
E. P. Walters and Leo O^enhei- 
mer. who are working respectively 
on “Astors Found in Eastern Ken­
tucky,” and “Problems in Baso- 
metabolism.” These students.bave 
hem working on these problems
e the present a
though they have not conpletcd 
their work they have already ob­




' M ■' OiaapMW for T«« Ckriit.
mtM oad New Yier’o Partko.
V Hr DmooUc awd laported Wioeo 
^ < ia rinis, riata. aad Stto.
Brandies, Blended and Straight Whiskies, 
Gins, Bonded Whiskeys (oM time popular 
brands) and imported Scotch Whiskies. 
May we help yon make yonr selectien from 
our fine sto^ We know that we have 
the very thing yon want­
s' W DISPENSARY
CmakeyBUg.
MAIN STREET MOREREAD, KT.
E OF 1tC 90CO HMEttnY AW SRSnY HOUSES M 
--------------- -------- US6 8»OHM #28.H8.04./
asters jp eestera Kentucky. There 
are agvrv3djnaWly U differoit 
species of this plant found in the 
UnltwISUtes. He alao found ms 
variatioits of the same speriw, 
The first two months of Mr- 
'rticn’. work were spent in eal- 
leetli« ^tecimens before the first 
traot ^ is now recording his 
resdii and catnleguing his ^ed- 
tens.
Mr. Opi r^,. met withsome difficulty in 
hoUsm eapeiiments on eggs be­
cause of the in^equacy of hia 
apparatus, but he will probably 
complete his experiments, ii«inf a 
mouK as hia subject
rUStDCMT I
H. A Babb, president of More- 
head College, has been <wmfifi*ri 
to his home the past week due 
to a severe attack of *wfhion«a 
His cemditton is somewhat im­
proved at the present tiwi* and 









HONEST TO GOODNESS PRESENTS 
ALL KINDS OF NOVELTIES 
CLOTHLNG TILL YOU CAN’T REST
not give him or her a nke sweater, bath 
robe, or something useful
OM.Y TRY YOUR IL- To VISIT US B4 BUYING
tmm
THE HEART OF HOREHEAD 
Railroad street • Plenty of Parking Space'’-^
Chapel Speaker
Dr. WilHam Spencer, president 
of Franklin College, which is lo­
cated at PraidcliD. Indiana, ad- 
the atudent body 
“Ftliadihii* «W.4Mi eawnaa 
period oa Friday; Dneamlwr «. Be 
dhcusaed Cicero’s idea that beau- 
titul frieniiihipa in troubled and 
eompetiUve times are few and tar 
rcen and be applied 
thought to the world’s moat famous 
tri^ships. Aftv tdhag of the 
mmictary value of frienddiip, be 
enumerated the qualltta that be 
would want moat in a Mend, loy­
alty, sympathy, tepdrmaai, hiih
Engles 43 To 36 
Ifihningttm Downs
Last Wednesday night at WUm- 
ingtoD, Ohio, the Ifor
taopded the fort of the CMiio cham- 
gioeo and came oat on the short 
ad of a 43 to M score.
Wilmington jui^Md Info an ear­
ly lead and held tt ttiiou^iout 
The aenre at the half-time was 
H to IS in favor ei Witantogtim.
Rhk. forward, of IWrehunJ, led 
htoUBnunates in moring with II 
to although Townsend 
WOmington was the high scorer 
of tha game wifo 12 pntnto,
The game was cleanly played 
with only one man being put out 
of the game on fouls. Iforehead 
12 men and Wilmlngfon IS.
Breck Loses Ckwe 
Game To Frenchburg
A field goal and a hoe toss by 
Wells, All-State (forward, gave 
“ ichburg a 17 to 15 win
Eaglets of Breckforidge last 
in the College gymnasium.
This was one of the closest 
the year and the teams 
3-3 at the end of the 
j. Frenchburg led 0-7 
he Eaglets held 
thm scoreless in the third frame 
to lead 11-9. The more was tied 
ei^t times during die contest.
AXTEMDS CHEMICAL
MEETING Cf LEXINGTON
•. w. H. Kelte*. chemistry 
professor, attended the monthly 
meeting of the Lexington chapter 
at the American Chemical Socie^ 
Tuesday evoiing. December 6. ITie 
weaker for the meetfog was Dr. 
Krauas of Broam University.
Sr. Kdler is presidont of tius 
chaptor. Thomas Havana, a Acm- 
majv, accompanied him to 
fim meeting..
One-quarter of ttie PgittcetDa 
Unlvcrxity freshma m mnre 
than six feet talL
Pleas Ball, official University 
ad Gcprfia be'.l rinpr. ■ qiiiilai
Campos'CNilkets 
To Admit Pledges
HarrF Lowmih Acta An Preri- 
itat im Ahsewc Of
He—
Vice President Harry Lowman 
presided at a qiecial meeting of 
the Campos Qub November 28, in 
the absent of the eltfo president, 
“Frencby” Hammonds. The meet­
ing was one of tbe moat important 
of the year a/the club voted new 
pledges to become members tbe 
second semester.
When pledges are voted on, ev- 
' ibie quaUty is dis-
^ub tries to select those men with 
the maximum quantity of good 
ibits a of bad
les.
Because of the fact that tl 
club constitutioo allows only 
Umited number of active members 
there are as many eligible men 
who don’t get a sufficient number 
of votes to became members as 
there are those who get enough 
votes. Scholastic ability, leader­
ship in athletics, or other campus 
activities, and person 
en info consideration when pledge 
voting time comes around.
Tbe pledges who will be ini­
tiated the second semester 
AUie Holbrook, Tom Fearing, Or­
ville Bedwine, BUly Hogge. Harry 
Walke-, Gordon Gant, Leon Wat- 
Jobn P. Cassidy, and Charlie 
Morris.
Active members present at the 
meeting wm Harry Lowman, Ro­
ger Caudill. Jimmie Babb, John 
Harvey Pitch, Ralph Holbrook. 
Custer Reynolds, Edgar Kiser, Lot 
Marzetti, Donovan Darnell, Trank 
RobertsDR, and Miller AMmnft 
BiU Coldiron, alumnus. waS also 





ing of MbO(d last Tuesday Decem­
ber 8, aadl tbe postponing of a 
band concert by the M. S. T. C. 
Band there. Many eases of in- 
fUietaa were reported in the coun-
Tbe day the eduol was to re­
open was not leaned here. ^ 
The West Liberty Band, who
dcr the direettoB of Carl Reev^
CdeseDelMten 
Flan Sdiednle
The regular meeting of the di- 
gibles for ttm GoUege debate team 
net Tburaday evening in room 18 
of tbe Administration BuiMing 
acewding to Dr. J. B. Holtzclaw, 
coach.
Those ptessnt were Adrian 
Thompeon, Bruce Walters. Madge 
Ouklera. Hazel Kicks Virginia 
Young and Bemicp.Syrd.
The subject this season, accord- 
to Coach Holtzclaw. is Resolved. 
“That the United SUtes should 
stop spending phblic fimds to 
stimulate business.”
A complete debate schedule has 
not yet been worked ouL
BETA ZETA BA.ND6
Tbe members of the Beta ZetT 
Chib have been divided into t^^ 
groups to ccBvete with each other 
in ^ handing of birds. These 
tooups will enteb birds and re­
lease them after registered gov­
ernment bands have been placed 
1 them.
This activity is part of a new 
Fuogram of the club to carry m 
projects outside of the club meet­
ings. AUie Holbrook and Kinney 
Long are the chairmen of the two 
groups. The group banding the 
smallest number of birds are to 
give the others a party.




LARGEST AND BEST UGHTED 
WAREHOUSE IN MAYSVILLE
BRING US A LOAD - WE GUARAN­
TEE GOOD SERVICE AND 
THE HIGHEST PRICE -
Market Open Tuesday, December G







At the Tip-Top of Fashion
$j498
Designed to make your holidays the gayest 
ever. You’D love the m^w silhouettes and the 
sparkling colors.
EWCwemKiciCfoi
The Gift any Woman Loves i
HOSIERY
Therft’s no present more certain to wann 
the heart of a fastidious lady than lots and 
, lots of lovely hose. Give Quaker for beauty 
’ and service.
and
. Be sure and. aee ^ur haod- 





Are sure to gilease. Famous Cor- 
ticdli sups in luxurious saQn. 
These sUpe are tailored to fit and 
wear and wear and wear. Plain 
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Of Our Sales Room and Service 
Station to the
CAUDILL BUILDING
on East Main Street
.< • . ^ _ -y.
for Economicai,Transportation
UyjCHEVROLET^
Our service department will be enlarged and com­
pletely modernized and will continue to be handled by 
the same force of competent, trained mechanics.
We will continue to handle and service the same 
lines of atan4ard, well-known a^ttg^iobile supplies and ' 
and accessories.
We believe this new locatian enable us i^ bett^ 
serve our customers-ixitb old now
You are cordially mvited to vmit this new home of 
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Ba Madt Avaitabte- 
- ' Browa
Slven ihe protection of vefeti-
tive cover in which to bide, and 
a rnWriiait supply of Keda. her- 
rice, and fru.U upon which to feed, 
quail and many other desirable 
toms of wildlife wUl be more 
able to outwit their natural ene­
mies and inceeese their numbers 
aaceeMtuUy. This lUtcment is
BISHOPS FOR GIFTS
Largest Selection In Our History
division of game and j 
fish in Kentucky. ’ .
Fortunately, many of the samei 
shrubs, vines and other plants 
which provide cover also furnish 





and cover throu(bout the year.
Sone Itn-nu of vegetation whidi 
are valuaL-!^ tor erosion control 
can be used In anall, scattered 
areas sbovt the farm tn control 
erosten and at the same time 
provide eondiUona favorable for 
the iMreaw of wildlife.
The cover tooutd be thick <n- 
e’jgb to lumito conceelment and
Ne gin wOl re- 
eetve a heartier 
welcome than 
mrniHitng fine In
I not be too thick to prevent 
free movement of the game. Such 
cover Is furnidmd by 
woodOeta, young
ea fence rows, vinca, ptura
bery, bnirhy guniea, cracks, crop 
ctubUe. swamps, standing eon and 
weeds can harbo- more wildlife 
than can a tom that baa only 
standing com. or any other uni­
form cnviroaraenL 
Nesting cover is a highly 
ntial icquirsnent for quail.
Quail tovor roada 
rlfht-of-v. ys. fence row grassy 
fields and a variety o( similar 
nesting d'.;s.
Shrubs -'lay be planted on bare 
rpota of the farm and will arve 
the ^*»**^tc piirposf of controlling 
CToaton ar.d providing food and 
oo\-er tor game. Gullies and se­
verely eroded areas about the farm 
make Ideal locationa for such 
plantings. _____
In order to ke^ ffiE^game 
adki^ we DOW have and hope 
tor an Inaoaae from the pres­
ent apply, means of 
m\ut be provided and
able, Kafor Brown atated. ,r\
CaUfomia Beats R. L 
la Vote Bnyins
When it comea to devising vote- 
buying political pUtforms, Call- 
faratans have nothing on Rbode 
lalanll State CoUegc studenta.
In the ansusl campaign 
‘^campus mayor." the candidates 
offeed cverythnit from the eU-
of final eaamlnattoni to 
free fT*» iiMuto! allstudwi-t 
CD cai^. V 
Their worla speak loi — ih.-m 
ours, an ro are jutt a nm- 
^ ^tlvcinr p-t^waed ir toe *v-
'Bucir Bueci. t*r ‘itu- 
dentism <.tni iale tor the <.n;i 
mayor c! K icusn." promised.
1. Lsc-ures in riiythm—earing 
aeatoima In aU clasaea..
2. Free dances every other night 
retoe^uncnlB served) — altsbate 
night* left i^>en tor petting.
• 8. Free date bureau—partoeri
4. No paddling of tresfamen. 
9. No more exampa.
«. No man failures.
B-prtvllegeetoeU.
i. Uph i and alr-cadl-
BetT'shments ai 
awed in claama.
la Suspension of Sattuday clas­
ses.
Wee Willie WUeo* the "Dog 
PatA" cardidgle. went “Buck” 
or two better, with ibis platform;
1. The use of a Uncoln Zephyr 
or Bodd T at the rate of 10c 
we^ under the Socialized Ca rUs- 
ets Aeoociatiaa Act.
1. .Insl'ad of ex^s. a final 
gala week of sprees from the pro- 
..ceeds of ihe accumulation of the 
$2 4ays.
8. Thir'y dollars every "blue" 
Hondkv cr “wef; Friday.
4. Open subldlxatUm of ath- 
letea.
9. No cersages at eoUege dances.
e. Bver.’ day a “Sadie Hawkins'
Prearyed tumipa tor ev«y-
8. Sr/lng aesslonB at all as- 
eerablies with tomous .bands in­
stead of dry speakm.
B. Grersed flag pole fight be- 
twemt fre^tmen and mphomores.
10. Free huaricane iaauram* 
tor aU pioteseon over “80."
11. No more curtew co-eds.
13. On ecent sale at the bo<dc! 
store every Sunday; one cent sale 
• at On's every Tuesday.
13. Free poatege to SB co-eds in





* Gifts for the
SMOKER
■- $U5
Dvtcb Mbsters, Antonio and 
Oeepatra. Box of 25






Prince Albert, Velve.t. Grm- 
«r and Bawl StreeL Packed 




FOR THE PIPE SMOKER 
THE IDEAL GIFT
PARKER PEN AND PENCIL Sm
A ^ft that will be




For the college man 
or the man who tra- 
▼nta. Military set 
in xipper leather
$450






Coty, Cara Nome. In 









Cut glasB perfmne 
bottle sets; Odd and 
unique ^apes
SOcandaOO
BILL FOLD AND KEY CASE SETS
.. A nsefui and practical gift. 
The famous Wilson an<t-Beacb 





For that special girI~Cara Nome travel 
sets in alligator leather . .
$15.00
















Complete Assortmei^t of Gift Cards
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
^‘Over 40 years Continuous Service to Morehead^^
MOfeEHEAD, - - - KENTUCKY
l*M»Tai
By Mmj
There are always some hunting 
stories a fellow would Uke to for­
get about.
I ha\’e never mentioned this 
story to a soul as I have always 
thought too much of Woody Hinton 
to spoil our friendship! Today, 
howe ’̂er. I feel 1 am jusUfied in ,
letting this story out because ^ 1 don't want you to think I 
Woody's article, last week got me ' smelled them, 'cause I haven’t, but 
in the dog house again. WeU. here | varmint dogs have and they Just
last tall and boutfit ft fm
and the other par 
cesaary tor bird bunting. Woody 
is a fine shot, understands bird 
dogs, has an uncanny {Ability to 
lead the M to fine cover and to 
top it ott^makes one ot the moet 
with. However, you will aotiee 
that Woody hunu no more. May­
be this is the reason:
O. K. WITH BOD DOGS
Again I repeat, Woody gets along 
alright with bird dogs but other 
dogs don't take Woody rt^ es­
pecially curs and varmint dogs. 
Now this may seem strange but 
it's true. Woody's feet don't track 
like other people's, they trade like 
varmints.
To get right down to what I 
mean. I must say his feet don't 
give off a human odor, there is 
something animal about them. Now
WO enxj over his treefcg. They 
bawl and howl and wBbw'uMt 
run after hini until ttiey tree hhn 
or hole him nearly every tiBw be 
gets in the field.
The last Ume we watt out, I 
teU you, we had a miMn^ drac. 
Woody was run to a iiole four 
Untet, tneed six times and run into 
a holier log twice more. I was so 
worn out digging him out of holes 
and shaking him out of trees and 
trying to explain to farmers that 
their dogs had a man in t)^ hole 
or up that tree instead of a varmint 
that I was near exhaustioD.
The only funny thing about the 
whole trip was to see old men 
running after their dogs and brag­
ging about how good the dogs were 
—“Never let a varmint get past 
them and never Ued on the trail," 
they'd say. Yes. it was a little 
funny to watch the expression 






The clIincE came, though, when 
'wr BlDin best me to the JMle 
anti waa a'^twiatln on Woody with 
a long hickory limb, 
tiviat and Woody w uld 
the dogs arauld aU _ 
bawl and some of them would 
tOek their tails between thalr legs 
Md want to sneak off.
TwiRnr
ot course, Woody would holler 
and try to tell them to quit twis­
tin' oe him, Iwt his voice sounded 
wild and hys^ieal cornin’ out of.
hole and the fellows would twist 
all the harder. When I go: there 
and convinced them, or tried to. 
that they were a twisUn' mi a man. 
they euawd somethin' awful and 
called me lota of names that would 
be hard to take under other cir- 
fumsUbees.
Well, Sir, one of them big fel­
lers me while the others twis-' .. I netd i
1™. I*" •“ I could ,




WE UEW A FRONT - : > t 
TIRE AND TUBE AT 601
; 11 WE DISCONNECTED 
I * HYDRAUIICS AT 401 '^4
•ilo, fcrii.iim. W *• Mm ^
ssl
= f
Bat, hi a paMc test, the aoo BiidM U7 iteyad 
slrriiht ee Hi ce«se-e«My («t*e« '
speM rirat, ti*» a a^idp«Mt}l
Why? Thanks n AUTO-POISE CONTBOL-e 
scmlatioasry mechanical mfecy invendon clia 
keepi wheel! on their enw coarse anmmadcsllr 
—oa rough raads, in heavy side winds, eswa 
fpftre « lire 6fovr. NO OTHER CAR HitS 
ANYTEUNG LUCE IT. Aato-IbiM is Scandstd. 
e< mo txira coit, on die new Hudsoo 112-ooe of 
America’s lowest priced cars.
p»bed tta . mi tbowm
Why? Tba^ to Itefann's asefaoM DOCJBLB- 
BAFE BRAKBS-swa bcaking systems (ftiM ‘ 
Beadix Hydraulics m$d a lyt^kal tern
ilVMY HUDSON PRICI lOYS A COMPUTE CAR
^745 W-Si ftVT* aiMep fwCMMiv OutTiaJlMi -tot-s,IS N.r.,,i7nr»a-sr^t 
d wdri^^Baias Menl tnt.aetiMia4. Atm
had enough-green leaves and stuff 
to smother him in a minute when 
all at once another feller twisted 
some duns out of Woody's pocket 
Om of these duns was made out 
to a feller In the crowd that was 
a’twistin' and as soon as they 
read the dun they began to see 
their mistake.
Well, they left in a hurry, cus- 
xtn' and ba^ng around. They did- 
have to caU the dogs 
'cause they wm glad to go. After 
about an hour, I got Woody dug 
out and found that they had bro­
ken his toot and twisted all the' 
hair off his legs.
You remember. Woody walking 
on crutehea, don’t you? Well, that 
is show he got his foot hurt and 
everyone that saw his foot in the 
caat will know I am telling the 
truth. Crarkerbirrel Comments
arc In BMd Ag>e, ' ao, as a rali 
mort hmUefs ite-^^Dstlng better 
begs. The rabbit hunters have 
about quit the fiHds as they have 
killed most of the crop' or run the 
othen oft ao quaB are not dis­
turbed nearly as much as ttiey 
have been. Try one of your oU 
fields again and you wiH prob­
ably find the birds you mis^ at 
the first of ttw seamn.
CLUB TO MXR 
Tbe rttti and Game Club win 
meet next Tuesday at tBs-Sdenee 
lidding. Be there at 7:30. We 
ve a picture show and a good 
program.
Marriage Licenses
BIBO HUM'JUMG CENTRE 
This county is getting a quite 
reputatton as a bird hunting cen­
ter. People are coming here Irmn 
other paria of Kentucky and other 
states to. take advantage of the 
sport offered. -When you stop 
think of the money spent on hunt­
ing and fiabing in the iftiited 
States each year, you will remem­
ber it runs into the millions of 
dollars and communities where
Avandl Hardy. 30. both of Vance- 
burg, Ky.
Transfer Of Deeds
November 2R 1038—ftir. and 
Mrs. C. O. Price to Effie G. Strode. 
Ashland, tm acres tor one dol- 
■ r.
August 1. 1838—Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Crosthwaite. Bangor, to Al­
bert Croatbwaite. Bangor, lots on 
Aaron Crosthwaite land tor *700.
January 12, 183ft—Mr. and Mie. 
Cttear Griffith to Chas. Hamm.
m. W acres on North Fork 
of Triptett*tor *150.
January 18. 1835—fttr. and Mrs. 
ansom Butler to Chas. Hamm. 
SO acres for one dollar.
July. 1838—Edith Proctor to E. 
D. Patton, lot In Morehpad for one 
dollar.
December 7, 183«—Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Jktteam to Chas. Hamm, 
land for ooe dollar.
Deeonber 7. 1838—Mr. and Mrs.
hoaDa, Eadston, lot at 
Gates Station far ona doDar.
AprO T4. 1830—ftfr. and Mrs. 
W. D. CaudUl 'to W. & Jamlna, 
Smlthers, 200 acres tor one dol-
A new club for eenmutert called 
tile Jacobus Chib, has been farm- 
id at Stevens Institute of Tedi- 
nology.
Exactly 3468 organised evente 
were held in the University of 
Wisconsin Memorial Union build- 
tog last year.
Tpxas Christian University sto- 
Ustlciaits have figured out that 
that the Horned Fro0' game av­
erage .140 plays each.
4. Vmi Car Salea FIbmoi 
8. finl and Seta id Wartmaa 
«. Car la Onty taenittf 
7. Car Dm Nat Bava^le
FaM Per ta Get . .............. 1
Ca*.
Leaw Kada te U Mtai
Goanatr TfaMBee €•„ l»e.
252 Eagt Main St 
L«xiBCt4IB. Kr.-PhOB8
70eSUITS. DRESSES. fOATS EXPERTLY CLEANED AND C.AREFULLY PRESSEDNow Only, Each 
If it fa quality Dry acaaiag yoa want we are here 
to aerre yoa with the moot modern rqaipment money 
enn boy. Give ns a trial and yog will be coavinced.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned aad ettoralad by Jatan WU Heftraak)
MOREHEAD Phone 302 KENTUCKY:
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
Freahfrom
TBE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
YOU’LL BE
SAFER
IN ANEW HUDSON 112^




1937 Graham Conpe-Heater, electric clock, 
many other extras-Good tires.
1936 Chevrolet Sport Sedan-New tires, heater. 
Winter conditioned.
1936 Chevrolet Standard Coach-Completely re­
conditioned. Heater.
1935 Chevrolet Master Coach-lwks like new- 
E.xtra good condition.
Tbme can are aO camgletely reeondlttaBed. laak gaad. aad 
ready far many mOea of iraiiainliH trampartatfom
wards ig the term of profit from 
sales to these iportanen. With 
le National Forest Already an 
itabUshed fact and the get^phi- 
cal location, we already enjoy'here 
there is no reason why Mors- 
head-should not profit greatly in 
the years to come from sports-
With the program of conaerva- 
tkm now to effect tboe is'' 
doubt that soon we wiO have go., 
deer hunting, pnd turkey buot- 
iag. good grouse hunting, good 
fishing and bmttmc Urd hnntiiig. 
We won't have this in five years 
but we can have it in ten years. 
The Federal Ctovemment is 
to take e Imnd to reMKktog them 
hmg Kon aad the ctttaM are go­
ing to back the mnTimiiH 
Just think of the Mg eittot wlth- 
I a few hours of Morebead and 
try to realize the money 
bring in here. Some other sUtea 
have as much as ten iwtnw. dol­
lars spent there every year by 
tting sportmien and we cu 
the bustoem with a good con­
servation progra 
It seems that quail hunting con- 
dWM are becoming mote ideal.
have aettled down to their 
old routine they bad before the 
first of the aeaM and ttie dov
Btvwb's Grocery 
CgadOTe Grocery





Kentucky Straight Bonrlion Whiskey
Made by an old-time maater distiller 
Sold by ieadbi ~ dispensaries







hone: 91 (Day), 174 (NicU)
A. F. EUingrtoB 
DENTIST
‘hone 26------------  Bteeheml
STAR OF THE CHRISTMAS DINNER |
Whatever you plan for the centerpiece of your Christmas'dinnef-chicken 
« torkey-yoo can depend upon the quality and service yon wOl get here.
We have made arrangementa wUh the Butrket to give yon fresh kiUed 
fowl-all sizes~at onnsnally attractive prices. ,





We have a complete stock of fresh fruits ^pd vegretables.
soup to nuts. Old f^hioned stick candy
Visit our store and we wiii pian your Christmd^inner 
for you.





1 had brought upon the House at 
Hapsburg.
1 Her tears fell jtfresh and tike! 1 
1 frightened child, she s
"Ym rUk noOiiBg ki ottcrliig
bitterty. ' “You are not Frentdi 
. . . you need no favon from 
the or France . . .“ a aob
choked her words and she turned 
away.
“I wouldn't cry." he said kind­
ly. "He isn't w«rth it.”
A slow flush spread over her 
face as she realized he referred 
j to the Duke D'Orleans. ' "Oh. 
I be quiet." she cammanded. “What 
I have you to offer in his place?"
■'How generous of you' How 
comforting to a discarded wo­
man: Oh." she rushed on as he 
gestured in protest, •'surely you 
have Iwrd. They said he
the tears of chagrin from her' «rief that she failed to hear
cheeks as she humed to the am- <l»or open, und she dropped
buisador's study. She trembled m her hands and broke
with rage as she recalled the re- >ntu sliflecf sobn. 
buff given her by the Duke D'Or- The young man who entered 
leans and lhanke3Trasven she had stopped aghast at the sight of her u'a.l',„v mv.r 
wver. in the four years of their wN-ping. The door bunging closed* “Z t_,. ••
assoctatton. acceed^ to his impor- behind him. »wuiig her aitaind -You don't know anythina about
tunmgs of love. His answer to her , and w ith vexed su.l.ri.se she per- ‘ - “"y**^"*
■ plea for help. "I would be ruined, «ived her sorrow w\s beir^sSd vTwn vo.. »n mv hfe "
If I aided your- would ring m her upon. Her tears dried in hef Jes Li.d
^ r^-ognued Count Axel de ^ she rtJrt 2 him in amazement
Her heart si^pk when the .^m- Fersen. the one man m Paris who
baasaitor s jetvanU informed her had dared tos^efy her invitations 
that Count Mercy Itad been sum- , - the man who had Hpurit.*d
moned by the King. All. then, her kiss in the escupat!> 
was Im. Even at the moment, gambling house, 
she knew, the papers annulling] "Oh . . . pardon me ..." he 
l)gr marriage and recOiling her to pleaded, then stopped, his dts- 
Austria were being signed. The ^ tress and emburassment leaving 
y fa-' him at a loss fur words. He 
e she ! pointed to the desk. ''I left some 
’ papers here . . . " he paused, wait-
.^Owught of Ou Barry’s, victor  





GET rP££ FOLDER AT
ItSf CLC7B NOW OPKN
THE
CmZENS BANK
-you saw me for the first time 
at that gaming house in Paris . .
He shook his head, "You are 
mistaken. Madame." He crossed 
over to her and looked down at 
her with'Wes alight with love. 
“Al thirie«K you could neither 
write Germm. nor French cor­
rectly You knew nothing of his- 
too" You liked music, but trifled 
. . with It. You came down to break,
tor tar peml».on i„ ok, ,v„y morning anJ .oroonerf 
T'., ., »moUung wondo-Iul wu
cold Ho oo,»d Ihe, ^ ^ „ Qo r.ln,
Dopom hommllj and yunod tor i J, „ ^ mided lo-
dio door, u,™ .mpood, .Id tim«l |
and screamed
mn
“Is there anything I 
do’ " he asked quietly.
Her silence made it difficult 
for him to conUnue. He smded 
desperately. ‘Tm trying to tell, 
you that my life is at your ter,'-, 
ice. you denow ”
"You ve heft'd the news. 1 nip- 
pose?" she asked. “You know 
why the King, sent for Count 
Mercy?”
He nodded.
"And I can't get rid of you?” 
she mocked unbelieving. "You 
I want to be my friend in dis- 
[ grace?"
"Yes," he answered gravely, 
'Tm not impressed. Count Fer- 
aen." she said flaUy "Tve lived 
too long al Court. " She threw 
him a hard, challenging look. 
"Confess ... I attract you. 1 
!saw It m your eyes that night at 
' the gaming house. You want to 
I profit by the occasion. You'd 
to make love td me; wouldn't
"Do you remember a governess 
Pecky?"
•Pecky,' he nodded, "She be-
MEMBEB F. D. L C.
He met her challenge with clear., 
honest eyes.. "I should like *_
make love to you." he replied. ^
to a slow smile- "And Pecky chat­
tered aU this? How dreadful!"
"When she left, Madame, she 
left you wlth'me. I fell in love 
with you. I dreamed of daring 
feaU In your defense. The world 
rocked in some i
to your side.
"You were very foolish." she 
said wistfully
“I WBS jealous, too," he declared. 
"Insanely jealous. It maddened 
me to think that paid 
could hear your voice 
you^ hair unbound. <\nd when 
you were married .
fti
DY 1869.with the Blue Ridge end the Alleghany 
P Mountains tunnelled, only one mote great 
uniral hazard laced the intrepid builders who 
iniahed {he Chesapeake and Ohio ?acks weK- 
ward. This was the wild and treacheroua canyon 
af the ^'lew River in West Viigtaia. Tpday. m 
yoar condoettbJe train runs safely 'through this 
.•Kge.youdeUght in its heauty - unequalW tUs 
side of the Rockies-little realizing how men 
nsksd and life itseU to make your journey
fSkktUm.
Dow. ln»» Hiiw «« Viigiiii.. fiitr™'“II" 
D Xwiowh. FJk, ih« Now Hi™, hw coi to bwl 
M de^ in some gpota, as UOO leet, below the 
mneasding levd. Dewn there engUMers saw a 
■ncnnl roadway fer the rails which, already
s far as White Sulphur Springs, s 
a)amrd Cincinnati.
I heicJ task. Often it. n
quired that men be stspended by ropes from the 
face of cli& in order to locate the lin& Tlmn £ol- 
losml tremendous canstruetion problems in that 
srilderness. No roads existed on which to uane- 
pon msterials and equipment. Bmges which iloeted 
supplies down river wen ccmsuntly imperiled by 
the rapids! Food was difficult to obtain. But the 
jobwasdoae.
TWm ptonjsn. nupi^ by Cans> Wmfcagfim'i vtaim of 
«a<t-Mtt tnnuSertatiaik wart awrliisstiJ by Tidk Se new 
dw N«ie IW Coin u part 4 M iMpertBUt poMramr eng 
frddit reeta... a tbilhns «t4U lertht tnwalar.. .eagaaetW 
avidaw of da radnMg'i wiU to eoksuw nature in «rw 
toaldacaaaamnitf ithatbripagtertsHnkengsartain.
ream . . . not me ..
“You!" be cried. “Ydu as you 
are; loyal and swert and brave." 
He waited for her to apeak, but 
she was silent “If be met you 
he. whispered, “and never
;.babben
iHABBIA®
he could never be less than he 
might be . , . for your sake.'
Her lips trembled and she felt 
her tears faU. "I must go . . 
she said suddenly. - • •
'•Madbme!'' he pleaded. I I is g trage^ aa oW *»
|, toJ. Modem Sd.nee i.
j You always do. You did last time. i . —iracles in
And now . . . the lhing.s you say ' i gccomplistuilg miim-s” 
hull me. You hurt me as no one 
cUe has."
She leaned heavily against a 
chair as if she would faint. He
said softly. "That's why you were 
angry the night at thf gaming 
house. You thought of me as 
something quite wonderful . . .
you found me an empty-head­
ed. til mannered f<iul. . so 
sadly changed."
•No. Madame," he protested ear- 
nesUy. "You've made pleasure a 
shield against IbneUness and slan- 
. . but yoU could never fhange 
so deep a heart ... so e.-igev to be 
loved."
She shruggeo ner snouiaers in 
ironic emborossment
"Everyone," he pleaded "even 
the highest, has some dream of 
love in his heart Unless he can 
achieve it be must fill the empti- 
wlth noise, fame, excitement
Her tears trembled on her check
^—'------------------------ ' I "Perhaps the great loves coitk:..
fire. “Do you ihirJt.’' she asked.: with tears. " she murmured.
. "» «“<“ '»'■ anlSw«lid. gmUCTun w.ndo-lns ,n Th.n. with lnde»tr.b-
P.ra m., uitae over . r.l.c ol .hi. h.r -lip. m« h„ i
M.r,e AhtoinMU- |,„j „„
He nodded, I brace. Her head feU again to
she smiled, "or ;hls phouJder and her eyes closed I
Something struggled within her 
I accept his "words, but Court 
training was too deeply imbeddei^ 
"Where did you learn all thU. 
Monsieur," she asked lightly.
"In museums, Madame: Mu­
seums are duU, most of them, and 
neglected. But you'll always find 
someone there, gazing at the relics 
of Queens who were irue'lbvers." 
She looked musingly into the
a ring? " She twisted the ring 
on her finger '.'This ring, per­
haps. It’s centuries old. It has 
an inscription." She look it off 
'and placed it in his hands to 
read: "Everything leads me to 
thee."
She looked up into his eyes.
Can . you see it . . lying on a
velvet cushion ... in its glass
He turned the ring over slowly I 
in his palm. "I'm not sure, ’ he ! 
answered. "You might make a i 
. gift of it. Perhaps to some man I 
j who loved It might be worn !
on his hand for as long as he Liv- | 
ed . and be burled wfth him i 
when he died . . . because he ' 
had loved yuu . . . reverently, as : 
was fitting, and from a respectful j 
distance: with aU his heart, and j 
for all his life." |
She bent her head. “Loved his j
a ecstasy of happiness.
to .mr« md the si^on ^ 
is far fn>»>
*e amazingly






CHICKEN IN THE COOP 
T.ATERS IN THE CEU..\R 
COAL IN THE BIN
WE GOT THE COAL 
JnstFoneTl




Asaorled Koees 3 
Ben BMa













4 tall cans 25c 
Crackers 2 ib. box 15c
Carnation Milk 3 tall cans 20c 
Vinegar qt bottle iOc
Motor OU 2 waL can »8c 
Navy Beans 10 lbs. 27c
Salmon Cham 10c
Catsup 3, 14 Ok. battles 25c 
Matches 3 boxes 10c
Pumpkin 3 ]g. cans 25c
Golden Bantam, Com
3 cans 25c 
Plneamle 2 large cans 37e 
Salad Dressing qt. jar 23c 
Peanat Batter 2 Hi. jar 2Sc 




The search for better 
holiday foods is ended. 
Here is quality and' 
service, variety and 
freshness.










iUl kinds <ot fniiu. miinl 





)meen Kleeted Far «
ConneU
The Woman;  ̂Council of the 
Christian-ehuf^. elected r.ew of- 
lico-s for 1939^^5 follows;
Mrs Arthur Blair, president: 
Mrs. E. D.'Fatton. rice president; 
Mrs. Lester Hogge. secretary: and 
Mrs. N. E. Kennard. treasurer.
Nic .and Mrs. Jesse T. Mays and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne 
in Lexington Monday.
Rev. and Mrs. .A. E. Landolt 
spent Monday in Lexington. Rev. 
Landolt attended the monthly 
meeting of the Central Kentucky 
Ministers' As.socistion.
Mr and Mrs. Wilterd Waltz 
F. B. ZimmeiTnan in Greenup 
were dinner guests of Dr and Mrs. 
Monday eicning. Mrs. Walu was 
a guest of the Greenup County 
Junior Woman's Club Monday 
night.
Mrs. N. C. Marsh was in Lex­
ington last 'DiurscJy.
Miss Eloise Redwine. who teach­
es near Poihsmouth. Ohio, spent 
the weekend w.th hdr family 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Redwine. 
Mis Eloise Redwine and OrviUe 





THE GREAT W.U.TZ 
Laiae Rainer—Fenuad Gravet 
FRIDAY
FRCK’S BAD BOY WITH THE
emeus
■ Team; KeUy—Ann GUlis 
SATURDAY
BILLT THE KID RETURNS 
Rey Roger* — Mary Hart 
SUNDAY
SHTNG THAT CHEER 
T«n Brown. Andy Devine and
Bfen’f CInb 1
The Motehead Men’s Club 
held their annual banquet last 
Wednesday night. William H. 
Vaughan acted as toastmaster. Earl 
K. Senlf led the group in «ingiwy 
J C. Black and Rex Hoke spoke 
club affairs. Josephine Fran- 
and Jean Luzader each gave
Pack-Tea
IS o j i.. a n i'-^'^'*^'u mi uie oui 
vocal solo and Mr. and Mrs. I church of Grayson.
Announcement was nude 
week of ttie marriage-of Camden 
Young and Miss Jo Pack, popular 
students of Mordiend College. .
Tl* wedding took place Novem­
ber IS at Grayson. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Alonso 
itland of th Southern Baptist
Earl K- Senff a
ilbert Edwards. Johnnie Min^ 
ish. Emmons Asher and George 
Young. Louise Minishvgave a vo­
cal solo and reading.
At the close of the prqgram Mr. 
Vaughan was peesented with a gift 
from the club members in appre­
ciation of>Jiis work as president 
J. O. Everhart was elected presi­
dent at the meeting Wednesday. 
December H,
Mrs. A. W, Young and daughter. 
-Miss Jane Young, wiU leave Sun­
day to spend the Christmas holi­
days in Frankfort and Louis%iUe.
Mr. and Mrs. Ema Thompson 
spent the weekend in Louisa visit­
ing Mr. and - Mrs. C. P. Patton 
and ■t Mr. and Mrs. . Thomp-
Mrs. A. L. Miller returned Wed­
nesday from a two weeks visit 
with her daughters in Frankfort 
and Louisville.
Mrs. J. W. Helwig, Mrs. Warren 
Lappin and Mrs. Virgil Wolffbrd 
were shopping in Lexington Mon- 
dsiy. '
Mr. Earl May. educational di­
rector for the CCC camp here 
attended an- educational confer­
ence in Cariisie Tuesday.
MONDAY
THE SHINING HOUR 
Jou Crewford. Margaret SaDlvan 
Bebert Young and .tlelvyn Dougias 
ITESDAY
YOUTH TAKES A^FUNG
~ Andrea Leedq.^ . INek PnrceU — An Skeridn 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ^ WEDNESDAY
OOT WEST WITH THE HARDYS; » OLD UNTOCKT









The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pack, 
WUliamsport. Ky.
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. AUie Young, of 5forehead.
The happy youiig couple plan 
to continue school at the college 
th‘£ year.
We join their host of friends in 
wishing for them a happy future.
Morehead Woman’s Ctaib 
bids Christmas Party
’The Morehead Womans Club 
held their annual Christmas party 
at thcN^ristian church Tuesday 
evenmg. 5 Members of the clubs 
brought their husbands and 
fnends.
J, D. Falls, presid 
the toastmaster Mrs. R. D. Judd 
report on the Horne Decora­
tion Lighting Program which the 
club is sponsoring.
After a turkey dinner the 78 
guests were entertained with chor­
al singing and areading by the 
Rev. C. C. Banks. Members of'tbe 
choral group were as follows;
Marvin George, Keith Davis, 
Earl K. Senff. Lottie Powers, Amy 
Irene Moore, Mrs. Earl K. Senff. 
Mary Page Milton, Mrs. Myrtis 
Hall and Mrs. Taylor Young. Mrs. 
George was the accompanist
Mrs. Edward Bishop returned 
Sunday from Huntingtdn where 
been shopping several
days. ,
Elijah Monroe Hogge, who is a 
studMit at Washington and Lee 
Universi^, will arrive home Sa­
turday for^ Christmas boUdajn.
Mrs. Everett Blair, Mi- Lottie 
Powers and Mrs. Lesto- Hogge 
in Lexington last
The Worami’s Miaaiooaiy So­
ciety of the Baptist cbundi elects 
ed the kiUinPtng officers for 1839: 
Mrs. E. Becie. president; Mrs. 
C. E. BWmb, vice president; Mrs. 
P. P. Tlmnlnn, secretary-treasur-
lb. aad Mn. Rogre 
RMertaki
Mr.' and Mrs. Lester Hogge 
tertained with four Ubles 
bridge at their home on Main 
street Saturday night Mrs. Vir- 
gU Wolfford made high score for 
the Ui&es and Mr. C. B. Proctor 
tor the men. Mr. Virgil Wolfford 
the traveling prize.
Woman Chib To Hold
Whm: DoeomlMr IS. at 7:30 p. m.
Whore: The Metbodfot Church.
Time of Aetloo: The night of the 
^irth of Chriat
Scene; An outdoor scene in die 
fields of Judea.
Cast of Charaetenr: Tht Shepherd 
Boy. five Aepherds, five on- 
geU, the Madonna, the Guard­
ian Angel; ‘Hu^e Wise Men; 
A groufe of Pilgrims; A ririi 
man. a laborer, a princess, 
sage, a child, a youth and _ 





V nice to wear...
Just a reminder that—
rbunday.
Mrs. W. C. Fletcher returned 
Friday from a ten days’ visit in 
Ashland and Huntington.
Mrs. J. B. Wendril and Mra. 
Earl Hoy were r,eringtan virifors
end af hame.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Gevedon 
and daughter, Mary Carolyn, spent 
Saturday in
Mim Margaret Calvert Mary 
Alice Calvert Walter Calvert and 
J. B. Calvert were dmpptng in 
Lexington Seturday.
’The Rowan County Woman's 
club will bold its annual Chriitmas 
Thursday evening at 
list church. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 mad will be followed 
by a prowam under the direction 
of Mrs. William Sample, chairman 
of the art department.
’The Sunshine Sisters will ex­
change gifts.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
H. C. Haggan were Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Eugene Coconougher. of Lex­
ington and Mim Buelah Coco- 
nougber, of Danville.
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty was in 
Lexington Saturday.
Mrs. B. H. Kazee spent the
eekend with her sister. Miss'Ma­
bel Jones, of Saceland. Ky. .
Mrs. C. D. Downing spent the 
weekend in Lextngton.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. 
Carr for the wericend were BiCrs. 
Carr’s sister. Mrs. R. P. Spence, 
of EaeL and Mr and Mrs. O. A. 
Foy and little daughter, of Middle- 
town, Ohio.
Mr. and lbs. WiA Carter and 
daughter. Anna Ruth Lykms, of 
West Liberty, were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs (?. P. Carr.
J. T. Oaugberty will arrive Sa­
turday from the University 
North Carolina, at Chapel HiU. to 
spotd the Christmas holidays with 
itis parents, lb. and Mrs. C. B.
Mrs. Camden Young 
wU the Christmas JmUdaya 
> sd Mrs. YoubTs pB-
Breck Is Defeated 
By Winchester
(Continued fiom page 1) 
minutes later. Johnson bad by 
substihiUons an entirely new com­
bination of men.
Beginning the second half, the 
same five. Kirk, Higginbotham.
Tallent, Henry, and Stinner. which 
started the, game, were put in. 
Tallent soon went out on fouls 
followed by SUnner. J<*n Wig- 
gers, six foot, eleven center, en­
tered the play but after ten min­
utes was taken out with four per­
sonals. His gangling form stood 
a head above the other players and 
enabled him to get the rebounds 
but he was unable to stop fouling 
long enough to do Morehead much 
good.'Nieyond tossing in three 
tree throws.
Radci Spms Near End 
A seven point scoring spun near 
the cioM of the game enabled 
Morehead to gain the vlctoiy.. 
Transy was leadlrg''^0 to 28 with • 
seven minutes to play
PoUkSdkoolTo 
Xmas l*n^am
(Coatinited from Page 1) 
ebaraetera is as toOowa:
, BCaiy, liable Early; Joseph, Jun- 
w Terry; GahrieL Audry Hall; 
Zachariat. Barald Vaughn; Three 
Kings. Earl Maxey. Jimmie Adkins 
and Quentin Hicks; Three Step- 
herds. Calvin Jones, Richard Max­
ey and Leo Ward: The
Hosts, glrU from grades tour five 
and six.
Two boys of the local Hi-Y 
diapter were delegates to the 
district meeting at Graymo, De- 
canber 3, 4. and 5. ’They are Clif­
ford Hutchinson, president, end 
Robert Holbrooks.
The chapter was organized by 
Senator NickeU and two studenU 
of the CoUege Y. M. C. A. Fred
for^ thirty hoys ^roUaR
a£a^t cSiltega rnirisfiTr 
haw^arganind on ei^watk aar* 
ies of daily ehapids to stir n* 







____ "Comlort Plus Fiae EnUrUiiimeiit-
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
COME ON, LEATHERNECKS
starring
RICHARD CROMWELL AND MARSHA 
Short: Happy Felton's Orehestrs
Mrs. D. H. Gevedon and aon. 
TeUord. are planning to go to 
Panama. Ky, Sunday to retore 
widi Btra. Artie Gevedon who win 
visit here for several weeks.
Un. Glenn Lane children 
•peat several days viaittng in Loo- 
ievflle. last week.
The StanBrer . . .
(Ckntimied fsem Pa» 1) 
ta arrives and I can hmdly wait 
Qiribmas time ttds year win MU 
muck to nae. It wiR be T<unBy*s 
Scat Chriatmaa. He ukaed laat 
by <mly seven days. Td Oke 
togatUmadcMbiRrtoami 
d chew its tea edT aid I
him eaang the nuumliiff off foe
tt wes pey day at foe Otiaes 
Bank Uat wedc. I nemiiMto ICse 
Prada Iftcken as beinr foe munber 
1 fesnde Santa Claoa eg Min*. 
heod. She sent oat Cforistmaa 
checks foan ran into **»—»t and 
r dnm mean pnmy or alricfet. 
One yonng lady vd dne te- 3290. 
Her ^ friend to afready








dropped in two free throws to 
knot the count Ishmael and Ste- 
Transy each toSsed In 
field gtdfor Gant dropped in a- 
tong shot and Wiggers three free 
ihrows. Bluemer and Betts ended 
Transy's scoring with foul fosses. 
The lineups were u follows: 
larehead (37) (S3) Tism)
Kirk. S F 6. Stevenson
Hig’nb’himi. 2 F IR Greene
Tallent 7 C 3. Stops
Henry G 7. Betts
Stinner. 3 G 3. Cunningham
Substitutes: Morehead—Kiser. | 
2. Walker. Ishmael. 8. J. Cant 8.1, 
Horton. Wiggers. 3. G. Cent; Tran. I ‘ 
lylvania—Patrick. 2. Blummer. 2,1 
Murphy. Moore, Speers.
The next game is with Kentucky 
Wesleyan, January 9 at the (fol- 
lege auditorium.
’The Eagles’ record to date is eosq- 
poeed of two wins. Holteook and 
Tranaylvania, and focae lomm, 
WUmington CoOega, LMrenne 
Teeb and Onriimaa Uulimsltj.
SATURDAY
DICK FORAN. ANN NAGEL
THE DEVIL’S SADDLE LEGION
and
-Ro* Barry" Serial Short: “Fir* Phg"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JOE FENNER (Aee conediaa of radio and aorta)
MR. DOODLE KICKS 0¥F




E! BeglmiBR new aeriaL- Chapter 1 of 
SPIDER’S WEB" (The beat yet)
Short: “Eerty BinT
WEDNESDAY
CASH NTTE! $25-$65 FREX
"HOLLYWOOD STADIUM BTYSTERT* 
Nci) Hamilton and Ewtijm VeaaiUe
COMING NEXT WEEK
ein" awi "Draeaia" (Brr-rr-rr!), "GaU 1 
the Sky." *The Sfatw"
be Is going to tmwp. -Tacky 
guyr Last year I bad one for a 
hundred but tfaia year I al 
com^triy flamed oat 
I have read the fenowmg a 
drod thnes aad I can’t master it 
The guy wbe writes such stuff 
shonfd be sbott, or, I mean—ehot: 
A duel was fongkC in Texas 
by Alec Shott and John S. Nott. 
Non ww shot and Sbott was 
There was a inimor that 
Non was not shot, and avows 
that he sho) Nott, wfa^ proves 
either that the shot Sbott shot at 
Nott shot or that Nott was shot 
notwithstandii^. Circumstat 
evidence <ia not always good, 
may be made to appear on trial 
that the . shot Shott shot, shot 
Non, or as accidents with fire­
arms are frequent, it may be pos­
sible that the Shott shot shot 
Shott himself.' When the whole 
affair would resolve i’^self into its 
original elements and Shott would 
be shot and Nott would not We 
think, however, that the shot Shott 
shot not Sbott but Nitft; anyway 
it's hard to tell who was shot and 
wl'.o was not shot but I claim 
that both Shott and Non should 
boU) be shot not Shott but shot 
I mean Nott no not Nott by Shott 
T.isty, I will go nuts if I have 
to arrite Shott one more time. 
Ckmto, V of It thgy should be
knocked in the heed. «
There is a girl over in Fleniing 
tsnm^ Hr foe name of Ibiby On- 
Rwy time ber boy friend 













A NEW STORE WITH NEW MERCHANDISE AT 
'UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE PRI®
We are listing inily a few of oar magyNitcBs
Men’s Work Socks .06
Men’s Work Shirts 49
Shoes 61.69






Shirts and Shorts .12
BOYS'












Biy Line of ladies and 
misses shoes..
Mens and boys dress pants-Mens^nd boys shoes 
We are selling for cash, whiiih will ena^ us to 
seU cheaper
^Bargain Store
Morrin id,Kent^
